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Politicians . Watch Mounting Tide of Stock MarketO££icers.Turn 
to Washington 

Iowa Turns 
to Thrift .. r' ~ 

State Will Cut Budget 
by Nine Million for 
Next Year, Estimate 

DES MOINES, Aug. 6 (AP)-New 
..,Idence Ie at hand 10 ehow tha~ 
thrIft Is the lantern In the hands 
01 Iowa. governmental otllclals 
tram the governor's otflce to the 
lIDalle.t school dIstrict. 

What part county supervisors 
will play In this universal demand 
-a.nd acceptance--for economy 8.8 
the guiding light In government 
will not be entirely known for 
week., or months , yet, but prelim' 
lnary figures seem to Indicate a 
.Iuh of nine million dollars In 
theIr 19B! budget 8.8klngs as com· 
pared to 1931 figures. 

SIeepleS8 Nlghtl 
}larasllOO l upervlsors have spent 

maDy lleepless nights trying to lop 
.It a penny here, and another there, 
from their next year's estimates of 
expenees, hearIngs on whIch are 
IIOW beIng conducted In many com· 
lIIunlties. 

But, In some In stances, their best 
efforll have not been good enough 
and taxpayers have scrutlnlzed 
.. Ilh disapproving eyes even th e 
.Ummeet possIble budget. 

Thle happened In Bremer cou nty, 
whOle board CUt last year's tax· 
ral.ed funds of ,268,629 to '2~6,300 
u the 1983 a.sklngs. The county 
tupayers' league would have none 
ot It, bow ever. They declared In· 
come. were too small for even thIs 
lund, and sent the proposed budget 
b&ek for further dlet8. 

Countlos Not Alone 
CountilUl are nut alone In tbis 

move for economy. Recently C. 
Fred Porter, acting state a udItor, 
announced state offiCials had saved 
thousands of the 1932 budget allot· 
mentl. City councils have stopped 
IIIJIlperlng their sacred cows and 
lie letUng them starve. School dIs· 
trlct. have realized that thIngs once 
thought essential are not Indlspen· 
I18bly Important, and have erMed 
thouaands of dollars. 

The handwriting on the wall IS 
large and legible, even though fIg· 
urtll are not all In . The whola story 
will not be told for some time; Aug. 
l6 Is set fo r approval of county e.tI· 

Temperature Back 
Traclu; Night'. 

Rain Total •• 36 

Suddenl)( back tracking a!ter a 
steady many day climb up to 88 do· 
grees, IOWa City temperature yel' 
terday tumbled. 

Friday night It tell precipItately 
and the raJn broke loose, totaling .36 
of an Inch by morning. The highest 
mark the chilled mercury reached 
yelterday W&l 72 degrees, falling ofC 
to 68 degrees by 7 p.m. last nIght. 

Wait Political 
Result of Rise 
in Trade Mart 

Interest Mounting in 
Hoover's Stand on 

Prohibition 
WASHTNGTON, Aug. 6 (AP)-

the presldantlal campaIgn At sunset yesterday, the 8ky W8.f\ I With 
filled wIth lo ng spikes Of clouds like about to swing Into the fll"ter stride 
spokes at a Cerrls wheel that can· that will carry to November, the 
verged over the airport. The wheel leaders and rank and flle alike have 
moved slOwly before a light welt riveted attention on thr e prime 
wInd. matters fraught with political po. 

Walker Says 
Will Produce 
"Real Truth" 

Promises to Appear 
for Hearing Before 

Roosevelt 
NEW YORK, Aug. 6 (AP)-In a 

bitter attack on his accusers, 
Ma.yor Walker tonIght saId he 
wou Id appeal' at a pu bile hearing 
called by Governor Roosevelt for 
next ThurlKlay and would brIng 
out "the real truth" about "these 
foul and o';,trageous accusations" 
on which hIs removal Is sought. 

He charged the testimony prO· 
dUced agaJnst hIm at hearings of 
the Hotstadter legislative committee 
had been "purpoeely manIpulated." 

"Just Opportunlt,," 
He saId the governor's hearIng 

would be hll first ollPol'tunlty to 
conCront "those wltn88ses upon 
"'hose one'8luod ana heltrslL; testl. 
mony my political Ufe I. 8OuJfht." 

He declared he would examine 
the witneS81'8 himself in order to 
bring out "the entire truth," 

, 

Tofting Posts 
$1,000 Bond in 

Assault Case 
Posting $1,000 bond for hIs ap. 

tentlalltles. 
Above all, at late, has the risIng 

slack market been watched 'by 
those who see a relationship be
tween its behavior and nubllc Mnt[· 
ment toward the party In power. 

More and more. too, has lnterast 
dwelt on what President Hoover 
wlll say about prohibition 1n hi. 
speech next Thursday accepting reo 
nomInation and on how Governor 
l~ooBevelt will dJ.POI. of the c_ 
against ?fayor Walker of NeW' 
York. 

As to the market, the only 
unanimity is that tIme alone can 
tell the extent to which the shifts 
and levele wlll affect the vote. 
A ware that a groat deal can happ n 
In many fields in the numoor of 
weeks betw~en now and balloting 
time, the polltlcally·wlse are reo 
fralnlng from any flnal conclusions. 

Mr. Hoover contJnues closely to 
guard his Illa.ns for dea.llng with 
the prohibition topIc. 

The most that ca.n be B Id Is that 
the president Is takln&" extreme care 
with every detail of his speech. 
which 18 bound to be taken 8.8 
guidepost by the lenden on who 
.he IntendB to rely for tho bulk of 
the campaigning In tead ot doing 
It hIm Ir. 

While the Republican nominee 
has been bUHY wltll that document, 
hlB rival has found p[en ty to do 
with a very dltterent sot of papers 
-the reool'd8 of the 'Valkel' C8.8e. 
Governor ROOSevelt pIcked next 
Thursday for an openIng hearing 
for the New York mayor, milkIng 
that the big day at the week, proba· 
bly, In view of the fact that the 
Hoover acceptance Sll ech will be 
made here In the evening. 

mate.; In a few ' communities pro· pearance AugUSt 11, George Peter. 
POSed budgets have been acted up· son Toftlng of CoralvJlle pleaded 

Shortly thereafter, the Demoetat· 
ie nominee Is expeoted to act, get· 
tlng the Important Walker decision 
t lnally behInd him wIth whatever 
help or hurt It may brIng to hlB 
campaJgn. Then free, he begins hIs 
speechmaklng In earnelt. OR. 

Foresee New Economies 
Maybe the whole picture can not 

.,. dl8played until next s ummer 

.... th the close at the fIscal year 
for, judgIng from surpluses lett 
'rom 193Z budgets (wblch some su· 
pervlsors considered even then too 
pun)' to survive the winter), It Is 
entirely po.slble that new econo· 
IIIIeII will be found despIte the heavy 
handl Jald upon the 1933 Mklngs. 

FIgures obtaJned In the office of 
Olear Anderson, state budget dlrec' 
tor, and from Individual counties, 
however, tell this mUCh, that tbe 
deelre for economy Is an avalanche, 
a flood, an overwhelmIng force that 
tan not be withstOOd. 

... 

Estimated Totals 
Remembering that most of tbe 

(Turn to page 2) 

Len" for (Jonferenee 
FT. DODGE, Aug. 6 (AP}-R. F . 

)lUebeU, IOwa Democratic national 
committeeman, today left 'or New 
York for a conference with Gov· 
ernor Roosevelt, Democratic presl· 
denllal nomInee and J ames A. Far· 
ley, chaJrman Of the national com· 
mlttee. Mitchell saId he would reo 
quest the governor to visit Iowa 
during the campaign. 

Why Not'l 

• 
Buy the things you want 

with cash reallEed from the 
things you no longer need. 

Take an In voice of thOse 
Did things Bitting around In 

, your way- Inllert an ad In the 
Iowan Want Ads and watch 
tbe M!sulta. 

DIAL 4191 

not guilty to a charge of assault 

with attempt to InCllct bodlly Injul'Y Mr V II d 
When arraigned In the court at S. 0 an 
Justice Of the Peace E Il&l J . 
Hughes yesterday. 

Toftlng waa arrested yesterday 
morning on Intormallon filed b~ 

Nona. Lewis, a roomer at 521 S. 
Capitol street and formerly of Lone 
Tree, who claIms that he pushed 

Continues to 
Fail Steadily 

her out of an automObile traveUng NEJW YORK, Aug. 6 (AP) - Mrs. 
at 40 mlles pel' hour between ClT'n· R. H . Volland of IOWa City today w8o8 
ton and Dubuque streets on Benton reported at the neurologIcal Institu te 
street FrIday nIght. to be steadlly failIng. 

MIss Lewis was Cound lying In The former member of the Iowa 
the street and waa taken to Unl· board of conoervaUon and leader for 
verslty hospital ooon atter the accJ· yearS In the conserva tion movement 
dent. She told pOlice that .he was fell 1\1 of a neck Intectlon while on 
I'ldlng wIth five men and was push. her way to Berlln. She returned here 
ed when she attempted to get out and was operated on I&lt Monday. 
ot the moving oar. Her condition .Ince h8.8 been critic· 

Although police searched for the aJ. Her husband Is at her bedside. 
men after Miss Lewis was taken to Mrs. Volland's condition was reo 
t he hospital they were unable to por ted "about the same" from the In· 
[ocate them, and Tot ting was ar· stltute at a late hour tonight. 
r~sted yesterday morning when he --------
came to her r esidence. [nspecl« C.M.T.(J. C&1Iq) 

Miss Lewis yesterday morning reo DES MOINES, Aug. 8 (AP) 
tracted her story that there were five Gould DIetz of Omaha, seventh 
men In the car when she was quos· army corps area civilian aid to Pat· 
t10ned at ber home by Chlet of Po· rick J. Hurley. lecretary of war, 
lice Frank L. Smith . She saId that llnspected the C.M.T.C. camp at 
Peterson, who was driving, was tbe Fort Des Moines todaY, a.ccompan· 
only man In the cu. led by COl. C. E. Stodter, command· 

Terrorism in the 80's 
Southern Gen'l'man Shoots Up Council Bluffs; 

Ho1'8es, Oxen Exceed Speed Limits 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Au.. 6 
(AP)-Back In the da,,1 of oxen 
and crinoline!! and .. loons and 
dOllt cloud8 on Council Blurrs' 
main sl reet. • • • 

In the May 10, 1888, IIIIIU8 of 
The Bugle, there Ie an account 
of a lIOuthfm '@D'I'man who lib
jeclted to the flyOll a nortllem 
~holar made at hili lad". The 
aou&berner selRd a gun. The 
northemer grabbed a carpet 
bag and ran. 

"ADd," ..,.a Tbe Do,le, "tbat 
lIOuthern rebel nred six tim" at 
the northem IIC'ho1ar, puttln~ \ 
one bllllet hann"""'I, throuCh 

the coattails of the fugitive, 
one throulh the .. arpal bag, aDd 
one Ihrou,h the ear of an ox, 
which Wall an Innocent bystand. 
er. t\ moat dl8crlMle'oJ affair." 

The Vonnelt Blu", Pally 
Times on Ma, 31, 1871, nld: "/\ 
prominent ~ltl.en and an attor· 
ney Wall seen apeedlng through 
the city a& a rate quite exl'e.· 
• Ive of lhat allowed II,.- ODr 
ordlnaocOll, On a IItreet Rurh 
aA Broadway, such driving It! 
hlllhly dao,erouA:" 

Whether the prominent eltl· 
al'n elrove • h_ or 011 WIlli not 
tllllelOlllld, 

BARES TANGLED LOVES AT TRIAL 

Mrs. J e ie Keith.MilIer, Australian aviatrix, is shown as Sll 

testificd a.t the trial in Miami, Fla., of Capt. Willinm . La.nca ter, 
British flyer, who is charged with the mttrder of IIaden Clarke, 
a writer. Lancaster is shown (right) with his attorney James M. 
Carson at the trial opening. Clllrke was mysteriously shot to death 
in a bungalow occupied by the trio. Mrs. Keith-Miller testified of 
her love for both men. 

SUI Installs 
Checli System 

Testifies in 
Murder Trial 

Meet~ Regulations 
Federal Radio 

Board 

of fun~ral Director Takes 
Stand In Miami 

Case 
'1'0 keep an absolute check on lhe 

broadcasting frequen cy of alaUon 
WSUI, a fl' qucney monitorIng 8Y8' 
tern was Installed yceterday In th~ 

etatlon's operating room on the top 
Cloor of the engIneerIng building. 

Statton WSUI Is licensed to opel" 
.. te on a frequency of 880 kilocycles. 
or 880,000 cyc les, and by lederal law 
Is not allowed to deviate more than 
60 cycles. 

While the unlvl'ralty alation bIlK 
kept well within this limit-has reo 
oelved commondatlon, In fact, for nol 
varying mar than 10 cyclee at the 
most-the Federal Radio comm[sslon 
h8.8 requIred that all licensed sta· 
tlons be equipped wIth the frequency 
monltodng device . 

The devIce must be run about Z~ 
houro before It becomes seWed to 
the temperature and to other var[· 
able condillons, adcordl ng to Carl 
Menzer, director and chIef announcer 
DC WSUI, who superIntended the In· 
staUaUon. 

DurIng th e next three or tour day8, 
ottlclal check will be made by WSUI 
with authorities In Chicago to ac· 
curately adjust the device. Circum· 
stances of shIpment, together with 
othel' factors, sometimc8 causo sUght 
errors In lho recording device, Mr. 
Menzer I18.ld, a nd It 18 these errors 
whIch w ill be ellm[nated during the 
tests. 

Me~eor Group 
Will .Appear 
During Week 

While marking time for the eclipse 
oC the Bun scheduled tOl' later In the 
fllll, Iowa Cltla.ns will be gIven tpe 
opportunity of sharpenIng their pow· 
ers of astronoml\!al observiltion thl. 
week by viewing the Perseld meteors 
of the northeast skies. 

From about midnight unlll 3 a.m ., 
th e IIltie meteors wl1l be visIble on 
clear nIghts, as th('y hurtle through 
lh e skies at Interval" varying from 
about one a mInute during the first 
part of the week up to an average 
of tbree a minute expect9<l with the 
climax late Thursday night. 

Prot. Oharles C. Wylie, university 
astronomer, has organIzed &everal 
groups to plot the fa ll at the meteors, 
and wtll test hIs newly devllpd "speed' 
ometer" apparatus In determining the 
approximate speed ' of the meteorS. 

Tr"KRurpr Oetll/ Funels 
DES MOINES, (AP)-The etate 

Ireasurer received from State Rep
resentative Otha D. Wearln $698.71 
for tunds collected under !he legis· 
tath'e clIprnse act, together wltb 
Interest. The act re~f'ntly was de· 
clared unconstltullonal, 

lIUAMr, Aug . • (AP)-Testlmony 

that the body at HILden Clarke, 
young wrUer, wa.t! brutll8:l and bore 
no powder mal'k~ and that ':apt. 
W. N. Lancaster bad thr~atened to 
"get rid" of him WIiS Introduco,) to· 
day In tha prosecution', eCfort to 
prove the British fl yer killed Clllrtre 
because of jealousy over Je!l8le M. 

Kelth·MlIler, AU8t1nll'n avIatrix. 
The conditIon of Clarke'~ botly 

was described by K. B. Hell, fu· 
neral director, WhO prepared It for 
burla.J. 

Over objectlons by defenae coun· 
cll, he WIUI ' lIoWed to testify that In 
hIe experience bullet wounda un· 
protected by clothJng alway. bore 
powder marks In ClUles oC sulolde. 
He alllO eaJd he found a bruin on 
Clarke'l sboulder. 

The defense contende Clarke klll· 
ed hImself because of despondency 
over fl nanclaJ troubles, a. disease he 
had contracted and remorse for hav· 
In« ItO len Crom Lanc&lter the af· 
fectlons of hIs flylnlr partner. 

He wu .bot to dea.t h In IL room 
he and Lancaater occupied at tbe 
home of Mrs. Kelth·Mlller W'lthtn 
12 hours after the flyer had reo 
tUrned here hurriedly a!ter being 
notl!led Clarke and Mrs. Kelth·MU· 
IeI' planned to marry. 

4-H Plans for 
Exhibit Draw 
to Completion 
Plans a re nearing Completion for 

the J ohn'lon county 4·H club s how 
to be held In the 01(1 canntng factory 
Aug. 17,18, and 19. 

S. Lysle Dunean, county agent, an· 
nounced yesterday that the commit· 
tees of merchants and farmers who 
bave been sollcltlng for the premium 
fu nd ha ve almost attained theIr 
Quota. The fIgure Btood at $880 yes· 
terday. 

Mr. Duncan aald that, In addltlon 
to the IIvlUltock and girls' club ex· 
hlblt. , there would be several other 
features at the show. A band concert 
will be held both Wednesday and 
Thursday nights and arrangements 
have been completed to have an air· 
plane rIde contraption on the Irrounds. 

The upper floor of the buildIng. 
he saId, will be occupied by mer· 
chants' exhIbits. Many of the Iowa 
City merchanta have already II,nl. 
tied their Intention of erecting exhlb· 
Its, but the list Is not yet complete. 

On the ground floor It Is planned 
to have a small oxhlblt of farm mn· 
chlnery In addU Ion \0 the regulAr 
Hhow, 

Walker Gets 
Release From 

Jail on Bond 
Police Still Seek Hiding 

Place of Former 
Torch Singer 

WINSTON SALEM. N. C., Au&,. 8 
(AP) - Albert Wnlker. co·defendant 
with LIbby Holman In the murder 
oharge arising from the t1eath of her 
husband, SmIth R~ynold., obtllln d 
hie release on bond today, while at· 
torneys for the stili ml.llng blues 
sInger mapped theIr plan. for a bat· 
tle to keep her out of jaJl. 

Walker, 18 year old chum of the 
youni heIr to tobacco mllllons, who 
was mysterious I)' shot a month ago 
today, was granted the prlvlleie of 
bond In tho amount ot ,25,000 at a 
habeas corpus hearln,. His fath r, 
B. B. Walker, retired real eltate 
deaJer, Ilgned the bOnd Illld he was 
fre~d. 

Offers No OppOsltloll 
The .tate offered no ollPosltlon to 

the pelltlon for ball. 
L[bby and Walke .. were Indicted on 

a first degree murder charge, a capItal 
offense ordlnflrlly not bailable In 
North Caroli na. Higgins consented 
to the fixing of bond, however, with 
a. reaervatlon that there should be no 
prejudice to hi. right to press a flrat 
degl'ee charie at the trlaJ. 

The 80llcltor declared hll course In 
the ~ralker case could not be can· 
.trued to IndIcate he would consent 
to bond for Libby, who Is expected to 
com to Wln.ton·Salem In the Imme· 
dlate Cuture and give herself uP. 

Father In Court Room 
Among tho.e In the court room WIlS 

Libby's father, Altred Holman at 
Clnclnnatl, who arrived yesterday 
wtth thil an nounced purpo •• of ar· 
ranging to keep his da.ughter out of 
Jail, I' ndhl her trIal. 
• After learnJng North Carolina law 
made It Impos81ble to get baJl for bls 
daughter while she W&l technically 
a fugitive from Justice, Holman en· 
gaged local attorneys who later an· 
nounced Mrs. Reynolds would come 
to Wlneton Salem and surrender with· 
In a few daY8. 

Criminal Lawyer 
Denies Contract 

WINSTON SALEM, N. C., AUII. 8 
(AP) - Samuel Leibowitz, New York 
crlmJnal lawyer, arrived here late 
today. accompanied by John 'Ierry, 
ilescrlbed 8.8 a sPecia l Inveltlgator. 
Leibowitz tlew to Raleigb and then 
carne here by automobile, drIven by 
Richard L. Dun8t .. n, Jr., an employe 
of Benet Pollkolf, Who Is one of the 
attorney. retained here tor Mrl. L ib· 
by Holman Rey nolds , charlred with 
the murder of her hUl band. 

Le[bowltz declared he came to Win· 
ston Salem to visit a COUSin, Fra.nk 
Urband. He would not admit he had 
been engaged as an attorney for Mrs. 
Reynold • . 

set Free on Bond 
DAVENPORT, (AP)-Abner Stine. 

man and O. C. Rittenhouse of 
MUllClltlne were at liberty on bonds 
flzed by U. S. CommIssioner Albert 
Block. They were arrested yester. 
day by police and state &gents who 
said they Cound 24 gallons ot alleged 
alcohOl In RIttenhouse'. barn, He 
claimed It belonged to Steinman 
who had rented the barn from him. 

Dim at Home of Daughter 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Mrl. Dyer 

Farnham, 73, a 1>loneer resident of 
JaBper county, died at the home of 
a daughter In Valley Junction. She 
W8.8 the grandmother of Mra. 
Charles Correll of Chleago. wbole 
husband Ie "Andy" of the "Amos 
'n Andy' radio team. 

Adjustment Board 
Refuses Permission 

to Erect Buildings 

The board of adju8tment refused 
the petitIon of William T. Goodwin 
to erect buildings at the Junction of 
U. S. hIghways 1 and 181 yesterday. 

Mr. Ooodwln's petition, 8.8k lng for 
permlsllon to erect a garage, cllbl ns 
for tourlata, a tilling station and con· 
fectlonary at that .pot W&8 former ly 
granted by the city counCil, although 
It does not com Illy with the zoning 
regulations of the cIty. 

The decision of the board may be 
apl)llaled to the district court, Mr. 
Goodwin .tated yesterday. 

Five to Head 
Hoover Home 

Loan System 

New Je1'8ey Republican 
Heads New Bank 

Project 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP) -
The tlve man bl·partlsan board 
which w1ll supervise the new fed· 

eral home loan discount bank sY"· 
tern.-deRlgned to do tor home fl· 
nanclng what the federal relerve 
system haa done In the commercial 
fIeld-was created today by Presl· 
dent Hoover with a New Jer8ey Re· 
publlca.n, Franklln W . Fort, 8.8 Its 
cha.lrman. 

The board, comprisI ng in8urance, 
building and loon and economic ex' 
perts, wlll have a8 other members: 

William E. Best, Pittsburgh. Re· 
publJcan. 

Dr. John M. GrieB, Rosewood, 
Ohio, Republican. 

Nathan Adams, nallna, Democrat. 
H. Morton Bodflsb, Chicago, Dem· 

ocrat. 
Statement From White HoulI!! 

The 'WhIte Hou.e .tatement an· 
nounclng rhe new board WIl6 mllde 
1>ubllc shortly a!ter the president 
lett for a week end of rest at his 

for Assistance 

Treasurer, Attorney Go 
to Capital to Hold 

Conferences ,11 
DEJS MOINES, Aug. I {API - A 

loan of $20,000,000 will be sought b, 
IItate officlaJs from the Reconstruc· 
tlon Finance corporation to take care 
oC (Inanclal problems now contront· 
[ng the Iowa state treaaury. 

Plans for seeking the Cederal loan 
were a nnou nced by State Trealurer 
Ray J ohnson and Attorney General 
John Fletcher &I they left today Cor 
WashIngton, D. 0., to confer With 
officers of the finance corporation. 

Of the total loan sought, .. bout $15.· 
000,000 would go to pay outsta.ndln&" 
claim" agaln8t the state slnkln' fund 
for public deposlte, $2,500,000 would 
be used for future cla lmll and a like 
amount to 8Il.Ullfy outstandln&" an· 
tlclpatOt·y war ran t •. 

Reimburse Oovemmen& 
AIoney cram the etate linking fund 

Is uSed to reimburse governmental 
unIts for funds III closed bank., the 
stnte seiling anticipatory warrants up 
to a limit of $3,000,000 to ralae the 
money required. 

J ohn80n and Fletch~r poInted out 
that the loan sought Is not a relief 
measure under the construction let 
by the Recon.tructlon FInance eor· 
poratlon but a matter of refinance 
to obtaIn money to Ballefy Immedlato
Iy 1,377 outstandIng c1slm. agalnst 
the sinking lund. 

Claims agaJnst t he fu nd Include 
more than 1,000 Crom .chool., 176 
from cillea and towne, 152 Crom town· 
sblt>s, and 150 from counties, the 
state treaeurer', records I howed. All 
of the unpaid claIms havo accumu· 
lated since July. 

Think Reque"t VlLlld 
Attornoy Oenerlll Fletcber advll' 

ed Johnson that he believes ~he alate 
Is entitled 10 tlte 10lln lor the put/JOBe 
sought . 11 would constitute a flr.t 
II n on the state retirement fund cre· 
ated to I'Nh' 1oa\\s, 3ol\ntlon •• \1\. 

Since Iowa i. the only . tale with 
a law h .. vlng the provisions of the 
Brookhart·Lovrlen me&lure whIch 
created the linkIng fund, It Is the 
only one confronted wIth this par· 
tlcular reflnancln&" problem. Fletcb· 
er said. 

RapIdan mountain camp. "It I. Important that Iowa gain reo 
The bunrd will hold Its flrBt meet· lief for Its public office 8.8 soon 8.8 

Ing here Monday or Tuesday. One poulble for the s Ituation demand. 
of Its th'st act. nrobably will be to ImmedIate aCllon ," the attorney gen. 
decIde where the home 10lln banks eral said. "We do not Intend to pa .. 
will be located and how many there 
shall be. Under the law, tbe last 
01 the preeldent's majo,· rel~ef 

measures passed by congl'ess, the 
country will be dIvided Into dis· 
trlcts where not lelll than eight or 
more Ulan 12 euch banks will be 10' 
eated In strategic cente~. 

Eleveo Directors 
Each of the home loan bank, to 

be created wHl have 11 director' 
and w\ll be Incorporated at mini· 
mum capitalization of $6,000,000. 
The .ale at shares will be at SlOO 
per .hare with the reconstruction 
finan ce corporation holding a fund 
of ,125,000,000 rea.dy to take up any 
unsubscribed ,hares. 

The banks may lend to Indlvld· 
ual borne oWl\ers If the-y cannot 
secure funds elsewhere; to building 
and loan IUIIJOClatione, 88. vlnlf8 
banke. homeetead a.soclations, and 
Insurance cornpa.nles. 

To Iret actual caah, the borrowing 
organization will depoalt In the loan 
bank of which It Is a member its 
promluory note for the amount of 
the loan together w1tb home mort· 
gagel as coUateral. 

Two Ole at B .. pItal 
Two deatbs were reported ~t 

night from UnIversity hospital. 
They were Gertrude Cook, 66. of 
Cedar Rapids, and Mattie Thomp. 
son, 7, of Charlton. 

(Turn to page Z) 

Major Events of 
Next Week Have 

Schedule Center 
AgaIn four major events hold th6 

eenter of attraction In the unlver. 
alty calendar Cor the comlnJf week. 

At 4 p.m. tomorrow, Prof. George 
lI. Colaman of the chemistry de. 
Partment will dpllver a demon. tra· 
tlon lecture on "Orlpardreactlon." 
The locture will be given In room 
aoo of the cheml.try building. 

The second of the IOrlel of tour 
summer selslon concerts wilt be 
I layed Wednesday at • p.m. b7 the 
~I\·state high school band , under 
tbe direction ot Prof. Charle. 
Boardman Righter. Unles8 raln 
lnterferes, the concert will 'be Itaaed 
('n the e8.8t approach to Old Capitol. 
If bad weather holds torth. tb. 
onuslclans wlll adjourn to Iowa. 
Union. 

No Swims for Boys and 

Rene Taupln, vlaltlng member of 
the faculty In the romance 
languages department, will conduct 
the final school ot letters prosram 
.t 7:10 p.m. In the house chamber 
of Old Capitol. In place of tbe 
customary lecture, the evenln. w1ll 
consist of a round table dlscunion 
on "Literary tt'&lnlng In the Unl. 
verslty ot Pari.... led by Mr. 
Taupln. 

Summer 8eBslon students will 
have their final o1>portunlty to vialt 
the United Btate. arsenal .. t Rock 
Jlland, 111., and the Davenport 
rnunlolpaJ munum. under tb. 
supervisIon of the ntens10n divl. 

Girls Tomorrow; Water's 
too Cool After Changing 

But Contest Continues, 
So Write Plenty 

of Letten! 

Because of the Cact that the water 
In the Big Dipper will be changed 
tomorrow, there will be no .wimmlng 
party for that dt.y, and for probably 
two daye after tomorrow. It .. auld 
be just a little too oool for boys and 
girls to enjoy. 

But that doesn't mean that The 
Dally 10wan·BI, DIpper swimming 
contest Is to be called off entirely. 
No 81rl JUBt a8 JIOOn &I the water 
gl'tll a little- wnrmer, about the mid· 
dlf of thll week, the contelt·wlnnerl 

sIan, Sa.turday. Le&vln. liberal 
will be announce!l for the first .wlm arta building's lIOuth entrance at • 
In that perl<]d. and the big parties will ,a.m.. the party will ,0 by auto· 

mobile on a day'. excul'8lon to 
points at lnteretlt about the trl. go on u tbey have before. 

In the meanUme, you kid. who clUes. 
have been awlmmlng on the three 
psrUes laBt week can tell all your 
boy and girl frlend~ just how much 
you enjoyed It. and tell them , too, 
that they ca.n get their chance to 'A 
on one of the parties by writing their 
letters to The Dally Iowan for the 
contest. 

Remember the rules: 7 to 11 Is lhe 
a.ge limit; the letter mUBt be 60 
words or le8e In length , and muet 
tell hn .. you bavp earned mnney duro 

(Tu rn to pare 3) 

Getll "ne, .r.11 Senten ... 
LOGAN (AP) - ChlU'lea Buffum. 

SO. received a. 30-«lay suspended jail 
llentence and a ,100 suspended nne 
for beating his wife and step.daQb· 
ter . 

WEATHER 
lOW A: Generall~ 'air with 

mndH'ate t ........ tu"' AunU,: 
,.o",,'lIlr, 
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Proving a Hypothesis 

TIlE . impl analogy of a hypothetieal 
Robin n ('ru.o and his ml1n Fridny, 

which .Millard Ppck. pconomist, 11M advaneed 
to explain in "word~ of one syllable" Ih(' 
curr nl eeonomic conditio]ls may have a 
ehance to pl'ove itself in Ih(' near futnr·l'. 

Peek. etc; np the analo~y a~ follows: RUp
po e Crusoe bakes brpad, aJlel his man Friday 
raises chi~k('ns; tIl(' 111'0 rxchange products 
o that each has a bread and mcat diet. TIl('Y 

exellllllge 10 101l\'es of bl't"lId fO!' two chiekl'llS 
each week, selling the price of one ehicken 
at five loay s of bt·ead. 

Then Sll prose that I'ns(){' 'R bread-baking 
fall off to fiyeloaves a w'ek, aceordjngly, 
the exchangp wOllld fall frOID JO loaves of 
bread and t \1'0 cb ickens to fi ve loaves of 
bread aud two chick(llls. That m(lan. that 
each chicken would bring OJ\ly half of itl! 
originlll priee. . 

lhidlly would, oon t'ealiz(' tbat tht're was 
not a surplus of chickcJl!; to call~e this drop 
in pl'ic(', but !In \I1](lel'/)I'o<l1l lioIl of bread, 
and would RI'C thlll h mllst cnt his produc
tioIl of' chil'kens in half 10 hl'irrg baek the 
original pri e, or el s that 't'usoe bak 1 
more. 

TJrt the funncr ond tht' manufacturer take 
th placl's of 'J'U!)OC and hi~ mOll. Althougll 
mlhlufactl1l'crl pI'odncts hllve fallen off from 
the point or production, agriClllt IIl'al pl'od
ue! have not. Doc!! it not follow that the 
farIll!'!' is overpl'oducing and the IlIl1nufac
tll!'!'!' underproducing, de tT ,b1g economic 
balance I 

Hel'<"s tll(> rob. Th(' flll'mci' cannot, like 
Friday. Pl'o<1U('(' halt' Uq much a formerly. 
Tbe solution III Ilst come with a rise ill" bak
ing." 'rh!' nlonnfactlll'('r lnnst again wOI'k 
at c!lpllcity rnough to blllanc the value of 
the agl'icnltul'ul prodncts. 

110w 111' will do (hat }lOS been the nnans
wl.'red <lm'HI ion. But now, wit h the latest 
pllll!!; rumol'ed for II crNJil pool through fed
eral rf's('rve hunks and tb(l RecOllstrLlctioll 
]1'inancc corporation, th all~\\'el' seems ob
tainable. 

Tbl.' eredit pool would ('nable manufactur
ers to buy raw material~ i that means a pla(' 
for "Fl'idIlY's (·hickrns" 10 be murkelNl. It 
would (luaul!' him to rmploy workers who 
now arc producing notlling to exchange £01' 

farm pl'oduce. \\Then thoS(' workel's ar em
ployed. there is another "chicken market" 
fOl'1I1Cd. 

The stock mal'k!'t took the l'Ulnor of this 
pool's formation sel'iou8ly enough to make a 
jump two days ago that pl'omi~es more. It 
~e('ms to be t he most conerete a~~lIrance, even 
in !'Iunot', that "something" will be done. 

'rhp reconstruction corporation, with all 
its propo. uls, eould do more by opening 
manufacturing fields than by any olh t· 
mean8 at pl·eSt't1t. Here in thc ngl'icultnral 
betts, "l<-'ridlly" is waiting with his chickens 
-plenty of them. If th corporation will, 
aided by the federal r~erv(', provide mOI'e 
"dough," in a literal sens!', perhaps, so that 
the" 'l'llSOeS" eRn open tbeir "bakeries," 
eeonomics should be righted. 

Hope for Expansion 
"COOPERATIO without compromise," 

to a bigh degree, i. th(l charaet ri7.ation 
of the Univ rsity of Iowa '8 scbool of religion, 
its dire("1:or said Friday. 

Sucb an end, or sllcb a motto, would be a 
",ortllY ideal for any gronp. Tt is significant 
that the end was aceom~lished withiu Ii 
school whet'e the greatest differences of ophl
iOIl might litis between members of the 
faculty. 

Centuries of war have b en fougbt over 
the differenees arising between the religion 
of one rae of mankind and that of. another. 
Not t hat there would be n likely hattleground 
for any conflict in idea between faeulty 
membel' of til' Iowa I>Cllobl, but no differ
ences 11ave oce'tU'red. 

A..~ a people gain in uIJdCl'standing of an
odler people, theil' differcnces diminish. His
tory will bear witne, s to that statement. Sucb 
all iJlstance m; this furnished by the faculty 
ill n in the chool of religion is another COI1-
:firma tiOJl. 

It would be for the be. t interests of the 
world if tbe influence of eomplete uIIder
st8Jldrng cou ld make itself felt by all too 
world's in habitant. That situation would 
f-ind it elf, once it WaR gained, without war, 
wjthout internatioual fcar, international 
doubt, and in complete harmony. 

Study has gllined tllat end for the small 
group in the school of religion, That llIillle 
means, amplified to include all races! all 
lllngnages, would gain the same end for aU 

, the world. 
I 

Lawt s Partiality? 

NEWSPAPER readel's may be wondering 
about the recent developments in toe 

Reynolds mnrder case thesc day .• particular
ly since the law doe not seem to be effective
ly doing its job. Wal'J'onts for th arrest of 
Libby Holman, wife of the dead heir to the 
Reynolds toba.eco fortune, fOl' some strange 

reason, have Dot been served. Mrs. :iey. 
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noldJ" father, for orne strange rea. on, will 
take his OWI1 good time abont producing hel' 
in eourt . 

Oil good IIlltborily, it i~ leaJ'Jll'd that the 
oWeer. . eut to :earch for )11'8. R('ynold .. 
have not seemed "cry enthusiastic' about 
their ta.'ik, have not searched wry far and 
wide for their quarry. Then comt"l the in
formation that polie in charge of the calle 
know where sb is but rail to arrest her. 

II Mrs. Reynold, is in a "delicate condi. 
tion" and cannot b di.turbed, that . bould 
be for the law to decide, not nfl·s. Reynolds 
father, who seems to be c)[crci,~ing most of 
tbe authority in tbe casc. III' req l1t'st., in 
r ply to queries about his daughtf'l', that shf' 
be given an elll'1y trial, but fails to mention 
her whereabout. 

Wh ther Libby IIolrnan is guilty of the 
erime or not, she deserves no ore COli ider
ation from th law than IIlll other per' n 
wbo ba been indicted for mUl'dcr. The 
duty of thORt in eharge of the case is cl ar
Iy to arre t her at once, regn rd Ie, of her 
fathel"s whims. If they neglect their duty, 
a far they ha\'e done, they ar eom itting 
on injustice to those whom th,,), art" scrv
ing. IJcr millions. her position, hel' wishes 
can bardly deter the pl'oces.,e of tl10 law 
from heing impartial. 

Swift Justice Should Be Common 
(From the Kansas City Star) 

When the cont~Sl!ed slal'er ot a young womt\n 
WIUI sentenced to lite Imprl.ollment at hIli trial In 
LudIngton. {Ich .• yesteruay. within 24 houra arLN' 
the vlctlm's body had ~n found. th r was ap
plause from the courl rOOm. The applauae will be 
echoed throughout the country. Bul thaI It should 
have come In thla Instance In()lcates that quiCk 
justice of thIs sorl Is out Of the ordinary procetlure 
In the United States. 11 Is IIOmethlng thaI becomes 
a matter of news. wherelUl Il ought to be AO lhor· 
oughly lhe ~stabllshed ordel' that II would IN> laken 
as a matt ,. oC courlle. 

.:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J APn 

. . 

1T The former chi!'! of ataff ot lhl' bonus army hl\9 
wired to PreSIdent Ortiz Rubio oC Mexico roJ' per· 
ml 81 " to bring 29.000 "polltl~1 rprugePR" Inlo 
M xlco tor colonIzation tempol·arlly. Tn tlI8 mE'ssnge 
he said they had been "driven away trom their na· 
tlonnl cnpltol and refused admissIon to the various 
state .... 

• liteit' p ~Ialn, I ftS unlrull lis It Is PI·/'JlOsterOtis. 
T& make nlllr$yrs 0( the "prmy" I~ '0 rldlrllll' the 
entire plan to obtain Imllledia' II I'IL~I payment 01 the 
vetN·ftl"" ep,Uncates. alld to ma,/,rlally lesRell the 
ehlllM'ts lor sUfh payml'n" The menlbtors 01 the 
bolllftl croup bave not been r .. fused Illimililllll'e to 
the vllrioull states, 'arthprmor/,. eX!'PI,t ns a lawless 
hrrh'I'IIr!' on the ommunities in which tltey seWe. 

Ancl M tar n.s bplng "1)01 It Ical refugees," the 
bonuseel'8 will find as mlleh obj cliOn to theIr 
cause. doul1(1ess. amon&, I'lther Party. To consider 
themselvea a slngl I)OUtleal group will lIot alii 
their CaURI'. There lloesn't seem to Ill' mu~h calise 
tOI' worry. however. about Rul1lo's l·p"ly. MexIco 
would hardly lay Itself oprn to crlUrlAll' cu· charges 
of unfriendly International teellng. 

1T "u would be rash to predil'L thnt Aln~rirn. is ret 
wit hi II' 8ij'ht of gener I eClIlIOlllir re!'ov~I'y," said one 
of Britain' torellllJllL economic lluthnritleR thl' other 
dar· "Neverth~I~.s9, tbere Is ren on to thllll( thllt 
the giant or tile west has pMsed • he cri.is or hiR 
sickness. 

"In the spring anel Hummer there were grave 
sym ptoms. su~h as the gl'owlh or unemployment. 
thE' wldeRpl'ead falluI'e Of !Janks. the dl'aln ot gold 
to Europe and the gl'owth of hoal·ellng. nnel the dls
trusttul public. 

"The e were Justifiably regardell wi/h sel'iOUR 
apprl'llfon8lon, but tile period or pank' S PIIlR to have 
pasSfod. Tile prO<'ess or honding is bing ('hedced, 
t M banJilo. positillllls sah'Hged, llnd f h~ psychology 
", tile ppople .terutled." 

Tl,ose remal·ks. coming from Englanu. show the 
conrldpnce that Il.nollJPr n<~llan hila In America. 
That Ilame confidence Is now being reflected In 
the Am~rlcan press. wi til justltlable baSIs In the 
news r{'port. for Its conclusions. Indications are 
a.vallable on every lland- In the mal'kets. business 
transocllonll. employment gains. credit loollenlng
COl' Americans to see and judge for themselves. 

With the crisis 01 the "sicfmess" slIcl'esstlllly 
paslW!d, the Job remajns to nurse the iUYlllld gently _k to It 'orlller healUl and strength. That reo 
qalre8 careful coJt8itleration or every need, and every 
precaution agalnl'l* a recurrence of the malady. 

~ The "empire content" scheme of the British em· 
plre economIc conference Is gradually gaInIng 1m· 
petus. the plan now under consideration calling Cor 

all manutactured goods In the empIre to contain 
60 per cent empIr material and labor. If that pion 
goes through It will affect more than $106.000.000 
worth of production of American branch ractol'les 
In [he Corelgn countries. 

It w/lu,4 mean, to tbe BrItI8h natloM. lC88 compe· 
t !tlon rrOtn tile American branch products, while 
the lattcr would come uncler the empire pre'erentlal 
tarlt!. On tbe other hand, lhQ8e brllRches would be 
aIonoIM llIItire'" aUenaCPd troro tile American jIftI'. 

1' •• 8. who would not benefit from sending 8urplus 
raw 111"-1&11 'II Hie .... IdIer1lllant 'or JIllll'lu'ac. 
ture. It might mean. In the lOng rUIl. a rise In price!! 
for the Jll"4ddcts or the A ... erlcan Plants. 

BoohBiu-W._ 1I~f", MAllisieurt b, OtIta.VU8 noy Cohen) 
Orifice WItH very well pleased with himself. He 

rubbed the I)alms of hl~ hands together and beamed 
upon F'lorlan. And then. 'rom the dim r"cesses of 
his brain. he conscripted the only French phrase 
with whloh he Was familiar. He did not know what 
It mellnt. but he wished 10 show Mr. Slnppey that 
he was not entil:,ely unIntelligent. 

HAn l now," he boomed, "che.rcher. In. femme!" 
Florian experienced a. mornent oC paralyzing tear. 

A F~nch phrase - and 'rom OI·IClce. FlorIan bad 
no Idea wbat had been said and he was terri lied 
lest Orltlce discover his deception. 

],&r. Florian Slappey did some hlgh·speed think· 
In&,. 

Then he smiled and turned to the hover ing waller. 
"Boy," he ordel'~ COnlJdeDUy. "make It twol" 

OWICIAL nAIty BUIJJETIN 
A!! genual JlOtJce. lor the ottlcJal ....., baDetfJI mut 

be in the haod4l> 01 tbe maoagln&, editor of The DaIl,. 
Iowan by 4 p.JIL on lbe 11&,. preceding tlut ,ubUcatlon • 
It_ 1M the UDlveni*7 talell4lar mUlt be rePQrted to 
the etJm.mer ~n10D of1lc\!. 117 univeJ1llty hall, .. far 
as po Ible In advance of the event. No DOticeS will be 
accepted un/ess typed or leglbl, written. Notice. will 
NOT ~ aecel)Ud ,b,. lelepboJle. 
\'01. ''In. No. us ' A!'gust 7, t9a! 

U ninr.sitY Calendar 
t\londny. " ugl)8f 8 

4:00 p.m. DemonRtratlon I ture: "Gl'lgnard rt'actlon," 
JJ. 'oleman-room 300 chemistry buildIng 

Wednesday, Auru8t 10 
8:00 p.m. ConCE'rt: AII·State High School band-i!asl approach 

!lpltol 
Frida)" Augu t I! 

7:30 p.m. Seho,,1 or IE'lt l'rs round table: "Lit I'ary tralolnl!' hI the nh'er
slty oC Paris." by Reo Taupln-House chamber, Old Capitol 

8aturtlay, August IS 
8:00 a.m. Excursion to the United Slates Il.,·senal at Rock Islanel. 111" and 

the Davenport museum at Davenport. Leave from the soulh 
entrance or Jlbel'al arta buildIng. Reglster!lt extension division . 
8 N. Unton street, 01' ·at room C5 EMt Hall. by F'rldaY evenln!:. 

General Nolie_ 
Department of Pbyslcal E~lIcation 'for Women 

Recreational swimming elo.sa for faClllly. facully wlvea. admlnlatre.tlve 
slatt. and wIves of &rll.duu.le .tudents will conttnue lhrougl1 the Ilecond term 
oC tbe 8umm r II 118lon. Pool will be open from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 'xuesdays 
and Thursday •. 

The pool will be open for recreational swimmIng 8tartlns: Friday, July 22 
anll .olllln8t through the second term oC the summer Beaslon. Hours: Satur· 
day 10·12 a.m. Dally 4,5:30 p.m. 

-- ''' ~ , Graduate Student With Major or M1no~ )n History 
All grauuate students with a. major (II' mlno, In h/lltory who plll.n to come 

up for a degree Il.l the AUl;ust ~nvocatlon will Lak.e the written eIllmlnatlon 
Friday. Aug. ]2. 9 ·)2 a.m. and 2·5 p.m.; and Saturday. Aug. 13. 9·12 a.m .• In 
room 208 Ilberalar18 bUilding. 

Consult the head of the department promptly about laking lhe exam~na· 
tlons. W. T. ROOT 

PreRbylerlao Church,WestmJn8~r .Fpllowsl1ip 
Church !<Chool cla.l!S Ilt 9:30 a.m. Vl'ry Sunday. Thill Suoilay, Aug, 7. :Prof. 

J. . Manry of lh' character education and child welrare departmenl Is to 
be the guest sppaker. 

At the vesper st'rvlre at 0:30 p.m. Pror. E. IT. Lauer, director ot ph,y$lcal 
ducatlon. will sileuk on "n Ilglon In 21l0rt." Thl/! 18 lha third' clure ot lhe 

8Nlcs "n.ellglon of tmlay." .HLORED Ll~ACII. student assistant 

English Lutheran Student Association 
The n .. v. Rny Cunningham will b the sppaker at the rE'gulof met>tln~ of 

th student tlII~oclalion. Sunday. Aug. 7, at 6:30 p.m. LUncheon and social 
hour at 0:30 11.111. 

Flresid~ Cluh Picnic 
Th .. Fh,(!Rlcle club of tilt' Unitarian church will have n. picniC. Sunday. Aug. 

7. l\J~et at thl> chul'ch at 4:80 p.m. 'rransportltlon turnlJihed. In CMe of 
rain there will be a IOClal meting al the church. F.v",·ybo!ly Wl'lroll1l!'. 

VALDO WBBER. prellldpnt 

IT OR NOT (Reg. In U. S. Patent OUlce) 

~l\:" . ~O~D~ P 
f" .:> .,-:. 

c:::l 0 ..... 
WAS INCLUDED AS ONE 

ATHLETIC COMPETITION S IN 

TALKS 
ARENA 
lEV E L 
K N E L T 
SAL T S 

NELLlf" 
1HE DOG 

'fHAr HOPS 

ON :2. LEGS 

AND A 'AtL 

OW/f~d /7y 
Dr. P.W.H.I·ne~ 
£lkMI·t, . j 

1n4. .. ' ... 

A 8lRC#oI TREE. 
GRew UP T.H~()Uiill A 

IN Bolto" .Vt. 
('1If1didlll;,;r;; hrgree~ 

The AuguRt convocation wlli be hpld ThurHday. Aug. 26. at 8 p.m .• wcst 
allpl'oll.ch. 01<1 Ca"llnl. ln CORI) or un(avol·abl.e w a.ther, the eX(\I'cls('s will be 
held In the IDungf'. IoWa Union. 

'e/EN!' pt.YMPIC GAMES "''';'''< 101- ""'" 6u,,' ... &I"~-_ ~.&, 
For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 3. --------...-::... -- ---------=:...-----------

PI'('celllnl( the eXel'CIH 'M. the Graduates' dinner wlli be held In Iowa lJnlon 
at G p.m. 

II n()"late~ lU'C tt'mlnd('(1 to: 
1. :\101,1' al'J'lllll{eOl ntM fOI' a.call('mlr costume. 
2 . • ecure tl~kl'tH at the alumni. orflrp. northwpst room. Old apllol. for 

the (lrlltl\latE'H' tllnner hetwe .. n 8 a .m. Aug. 22 a.nd noon, Aug. 25. 
3. H('pOI't pl'onll)tly (ollowlng the Gl'Oduateij' dinner In a('ademle dress at 

Iowa t -nlon fUI' the academic pl'OcpsslulI. 
4. P"I'~""l\lIy rPlUl'n th Ir scrolls Logethel' with addl'esA cards Immediate· 

Iy Collowlng thl' xer 1st'. 
Inf"I'matlon about Commencement ma)' be ~~~url'd at the alumni ottlre, 

OM Cailitol. F. O. lJlOJ3hlhl. dlrcctor or convocallon 

ROJ: I' Williams ('lub 
'I'h~ RogAl' ,Vllllnll1A ~l\lb will mf'ct In the haM~mf'nt of lhe Baptist church 

at 7 o'clock Sunday evening. The Rev. A. W. Caul ot Ames wl11 glvo an 
lIIu8ll'ut('<1 "'('tllre on "Christ. tht' J'oO<.I Rh('Jlhpl·,I." 

-------------------------
Wandering Lecturer 

to Give Address at 
Park This Mternoou 

('allege Hill park will be the >lCCII!' 
lit 3 )l.m. lhls urtel'lloon ot a. le('tul'~ 
on thl' uoctl'lncH t>f tho Cathoilr 
(·hurrh Ill' J)Qvld ()Oldsteit,. who 
~II\II1IS 011" to hl\vO been (l rahlll 
Marxian nntl thl' eSpouser of In. 
duslrial UtopIas. 

MI'. Golu~teln will Sileak from a 
trllvclllnjf IlUlI)lt. an automollllE' 
equll)IJ('d with a microphone and 
loud . l~nker I1Ppal'll.lus. In which It 
I" clalnt d h has wanderc<1 2.,000 
miles tllI'ough 17 states and to ha VC 

RllOken to 1,500,000 Ilcrsons. 
To<J!lY·. meeting. lO whleh per· 

sons or all uenollllllatJona lIave been 
InvIted. Is sponSQreti by the st. 
Mary'ij, st. PMrlrl,·s. Il.nd SI. \V n· 
.~slau. parl"hl'H In ~alljunctlon with 
I he loca l ~OUI·t nf the CathoUc 
Daughtprs of A lI.erlca . 

Must Tax Whole of 
Goods, Court Fiud 

DES MOINES. Aug. 6 (AP) - A 
tax fat 11I'lmary roads shoul() be UI)On 
,,)I IwoperCy In the county. IncludIng 
mOneya and credits, County Attorney 
F'. . Bush of Osage has been advised 
by the actol'ney genel'a l's otfice. 

An opinion prepared by Ca.rl J . 
Stephens. assIstant attorney general, 
also held that the rnlllog~ should be 
based upon the aSf! s ed value of tax· 
able property. 

,. . 
IOWA OFFICERS I 

Turn Lo R.F.C. to Gel I 
I Stale Aid t 
• • 

(Continued trom page 1) 

up any chanCe to gain rellE'C Cor tho 
flInt!' 

"Sound Propo~llion" 

"Loans to Ii(llll(" would ollly CUI'· 
nlsh !I'acliollal relil'f ror Towa.·s l)I'e~· 

ent sltvntloll," he said. "'I'llI' loun wt' 
~ .. ('k 19 II< selt·llquldaling proposition 
and thoroughly sounr!." 

Fletcher decla.re<l the Iowll. ~Itua· 

tlon Is mOI'e serious "b cause 1.000 
10wa schoOl dlstl'icts have no mon y 
to .tart Rcho·OI wllh this !:lept mbel' 
tlue to (unds tied up tn clos d bankS." 

In Il.ddftlon. Covernor Da.n Turne,' 
has ollened negotiations with the ne· 
construction FInance corporation fOI' 
Q, 10ll.n of as high a8 $lO,OOO.OOO to 
provide r~llef for Iawa's needy. 

The gov rnor haS not ask d fOI' 
any specific amount but has Indlcat· 
ed that Crom $6,000.000 to $10.000.000 
will be sought. depending On the ex· 
tent of relief which may be tound 
nocessary. 

Saturday the governor received 
from the corporation a list or the 
fnets about Iowa which he must cer· J 
tJry when tillng a formal application J 
tor a r~ller loan. 

+ • 
IOWA TURNS 

The farm va.lue oC Amerlca.n ~rl· 
cultural exporls was the lowest In To Thrift; Will Make 
1930·31 of Ilny yeA.r In a decade; reo I $9,000,000 Cut I 
ports the federa.l dellartment oC ago • ______________ • 
l'lcullure. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

HUMPH!- DAD HAD "'THAT 
WAIER COOLER OVER 

TO MY SHOP ~'CE .. 
AND I COULDNT FIND 

STA1l0N AGiENT DAD KEyES CLEARED 
uP A MYSTERY -rODAY WHEN HE , . 
CAU~I-\T A LOAFER FRoM PUTTERMANS 
GAR'A~E /V\AKIN4 OFF WI"Tl-\ !'NO PAILS 
OF \ CE WATER. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

lJOLL YWOOD. CaJ.-Now that 

By HARR1SON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 

(Continued from page 1) + _____________ + the columnist has had his day. tue 

figures gIven are estimates (Ill. HollywOOd spolllgl1t turna on the 
though based on InCormation and I)ubllclty man. Lee Tracy. one lit 
computations held reliable enough Broadway's better mlm s. go s Ol'el' 

~ame In. studied th menu and or· 
del'ed p~te·de.role·gl'll.S. When II 
';as PUt betore him he took a blto 
and 81'outed to,' tbe waller. NO SWIMS 

"UN·O. tal,e this nWIlY." he dl. 
rected. D • fOI' interpl'ctlng trends). these con. to R·K·O to !alte the lead In Ea.r'y 

For ally Iowan SWiUl c:Iualons now seem valid. although Relchenbach's colOrful memolI'S. "Dldn·t you order pate.ele·!olc. I Contestants Monday "Phantom Fame." ~1·fl.S?" Inquh'etl thl' walrer. 
they may :a revlaed later I 9 lJis femInine vls·a·vls will be the "Yes." said the actor. "but lhls Is .-------------+ That 19 3 budget ask ngB n 1 d". n rolc LUlle Velez. 
r.o tl III at . ., goose·Uver." 

wa coun es w aggreg e all" Many are t)1e 1~gends about the (Continued from page 1) 

Ing the summer. It must Ineluul' 
your I,lge. your street aildresR. and 
ilatl's or mother's signature. a nd' 
Inllst be brought or sont to The 
Doll)' Iowan. 

There will be no names an nounced 
this morning, but thp wlnnl'rs choaen 
Cor tomorrow's swim will be o.n· 
nou need for the first QIl.Y possible. 
Other winners will Collow tl,em on 
the mOrning o! tho day on whIch 
they're entitled to theIr two hours of 
Illn. 

Ao watch ror the winners, alld scn() 
olong I",enty 01 lett '·S. There lvlll be 
moro swims Ilnd more tun tor lots 
of wlnnel·S. 

proximately J36.000.000. .ensaLlonal publicIty stunts pullc~l 
That the I'e will be surplUIjeS to· \iy th late Hany ReIchenbach. noUI .. EVARl) TALI{ 

tallog about $13,000.000 In 1932 He smtlggled a lion Il1to an hOlel . 
'budgets, whIch amount to about (ooled the public and became thEl 
$38,000.000 In all counties. hlghest.prlced eXf\loltlulon man on 

That little ex·stenographer, Dol'. 
othy Wilson. reo tved a salary oC 
only $50 a week tOI' playing a leM· 
Ing role in "The Age of Con ent." That next year's budgets wUl be <the White Way. 

$9.000.000 leBs than those ot 1931 
and $3.000.000 leu than the 1932 e8' 
tlmates. 

That ] 932 taxea will e.ver~. for 
all counties. about $9.501 per $1.000 
ot assessed valuation'. These CIg· 
ul'es were arrlvecl at by Il88UnUng 
that estimates available could be 
Q.veraged for Illi counlles. 

EvldenCIl that the will to save 
I'e!lches Into all ~oroers Or IOjVa Is 
not lacking. 

Some of lhese Camolls tricks will Since she mado no hit. th re'll un· 
be .onverte,l Into c('llulold and <1oubtedly b an adjustment. . . 
others will be Invented to make 'What wllh the OlymJlle visitors amI 
''Phantom Famc" an amusing 
down on the ballyhoo rncket. 

low· w1th her popularity In her flomo 
town. Mal'Y Pickford WI\8 greeted by 
a crowd of 3.000 people when "ho 
btepPl'd oC! an alr·lInl'r the other 
even ing. Reltlrnlng on the salllo 
" lane was lhe CounteHII do FrIWHo. 

Casey Robinson will dlt'ect th18 
one and he experts to have the 
camel'as grindIng l)y Septcmber 5. 

It actually happcnetl. F.<1dll\ Ca n· The greeting PMty Illetudclf DOUI;' 
tor says. in a Hollywoo<l restaul·ant. 11\8 Fairbanks. Cary COOller. Am ell'L 

One oC the Bwankler leadl1l&' men Earliart. Charlie Chaplhi (with 

STANLEY 

e-e-3~ 

, 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

Paultitte Goddard on his arm) and 
{'rlnce Chakl'atong . Tongynl or 
Slam. 

The prInce. WllO Is seeing ~IoIlY· 
Iwood under the Fairbanks wIn,. 
was very muel, upset wh,," 811" 
Francisco scribes wrote of [oIlD .. 

the heir to the throne. 
"Qutckly , 1 had to callie my 

,mother to square that with the 
crown prince," 

Thts 20 Year old scion of royal11 
is on hIs way 10 sludy entomology 
at Cornell. Whon he complete. the 
~ourse he will be chi C goverllment 

xIl<ltt on th 8U blect. 

Phyllis Haver nnd BlII S~lI\An 

a l'e getting the glad·hand from okl 
fl'lends In tho film colony. Buddy 
De Sy I va th raw a. party for lhelll 

before he lert for Brou.dwlly alld 
that LawrenCe Schwab llIuBle.l. 
... Somebody commltted · l).n amu!!
'Ing oversight at that banquet 10 
lhe "Bh'd of PAradlsQ" company tbO 
othe r even in". In.Lead or a bird ol 
Jlurudlse ca"ved In lce, the wallert 
u·un.dJed III a !In.e. &,lIstelllni bOl'" 
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Ian Marriage SK.-l_PP...,¥~_M_a_ki_n.;:..g _'t_R_eal~~"':":':":':':--___ -"-t Group Meets 
for Reunion at 
Adams' Home 

to Take Place 
at Estherville 

thurch Ceremony for 
Smith-Reynold, 

Wedding 

Luella 
.... Ith. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
J;4 BmJtb of EsthervUle. and Dr. 
:WUlJ&m H. Reynolds of Iowa CIty, 

]11'. Dubuque street, wUl take place 
.. Bt. Patrlck's church at Estber· 
;rille. Wednesday morning. 

Mia Smith graduated In nurses 
InJnlng ftom the local Mercy hos· 
pltal In June. 1931. and has since 
lIten a. member ot the bospltal 
,wt. 

Dr. Reynolds grad uated from st. 
Patrlck's school and received bls 
D.D.S. degree from tbe college of 
cl6nUetry In 1930. He Is a member 
d. Sigma Ph! Epsilon soclo.l frater. 
lilly and Psi Omega dental fratern' 
Ity. At present Dr. Reynolds Is a 
~rIlonltrator In the college of den' 
tlstry. The couple plnn to make 
theIr home at 410 S. Summit street. 

Among tbe guests at the wedding 
.111 be Mrs. Reynolds. the bride. 
rroom's mother, and his ..lister, 
Pauline Reynolds of Fargo, N. D., 
who Is spending the summer in 
Iowa. City. 

., .... Piper Honors 
Mrs. John W . A.shton 

AI a. farewell courtesy to Mrs. 
ahn W. Ashton, who wIth her hus· 
nd and two chlldren leaVes for 

ena, Cal., Wednesday, Mrs. 
win Ford PIper entertaIned a tew 

oUmate frIends at tea Friday aft· 
noon at ber home, 701 N. Temp· 

road. 
professor Ashton has been grant. 

a year's leave of absence trom 
he unIversIty of Iowa to do 

ake8peal'ean research WOrk at 
untlngton Iibl'ary where he bas 
en awarded a fellowshiP. 

ntertain Visitor 
at Chapter House 

Mrs. John J . Large of Evanston , 
., who is visiting In Iowa City, wus 
tertalned at a brldge·tea yesterdaY 
ternoon by h r sister, Mrs. MIldred 
. GIffen, chaperon ot Delta Delta 
Ita. sorority. The party was gIven 

1 the sorority chapter houBe. 
Prize winners at the five tables of 
dge played dul'lng the afternoOIl 

ere Mrs. Ogden G. Mars and FIbI" 
nee Musson. Bouq uets of varl·col. 
red garden flowers decorated the re· 

~pllon room s. 
Mrs. Large was tormel'ly chaperon 
Kappa Kappa Oamma sorority. 

Kay and hel' hl'other, 
Marshall Kay, entertalned at 
Informal brIdge party Friday 

at the home of theIr par
George F. 

{Ive tnblcs,. 
8cores were 

to George Frohwein and 
E. W. Scheldrup. 

hQ,ld a business 
at the club house TueSday 

p.m. Games of bridge wUI 

hoste88 commIttee Is com
ef Mrs. Verne Bales, Mrs. li. 

and Mrs. James Gatens. 

QUACK! 
QUAC.K' • 
QUACK! 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Dally Pattern 

Fall-1932-Chic 

Pattern 2390 

STEP·BY-STEP INSTRUCTION 
DJJ\ORAMS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PATl'ERN 

By ANNEl ADAMS 
Collars and necklInes are the 

hIghlights of the new fall mode. ' 
ThIs is a particularly charmIng 
lreatment of the coUar, slightly 
crUShed , ending under the pointed: 
seaming of the bodIce. The skirt 
lines repeat those above and &lid 
pleats for animation. The frock 
gives a very graceful and pleasing 
illusIon of slImness. We suggest 
canton crepe or sheer wool. 

PaUel'n 2390 may be ordered only 
In sIzes 16 to 20 and 34 to 42. Size 
16 requIres 3 6·8 yards 39·lnch fab
rio and 1·2 yard contrasting. 

Send fifteen cents (150) in coins 
or stamps (coins preterred), for each 
pattern. Write plainly your name, 
address and style number. Be IU", 

to state size wanted. 
Out beautlrul 32·page fashion cat· 

alog offers yOU an opport unIty to 
choose delightful morning. a.tter· 
noon and evening models suitable 
for wear r1gbt now and all through 
the summer. Featurln. styl ... per· 
sonally chosen by Anne A~ma, tbls 
catalog IS an accurate guIde to aum· 
mer ohlc. Lovely lingerie and pa· 
jama patterns and adorable kiddie 
models are Included In thle faaelnat. cent.. Addr~ an mall orde1'8 to 
Ing book. Send for yOUr COpy to- The Dally IOWlUl Pattern Depart· 
day. Price Of catalog, mteen cents. ment, 24S' Welt 11th Str ... t, N • ., 
Catalog and pattern together, 26 York City. 

What Shall I Serve._.? 

A. Daily Hint to HosteBBes on Tempting 
A.ppetites While It' s Hot I 

Sunshine Cake whites, then the (lour. van lOa, and 
Tho old·fashioned Sunshine Cake lemon juice. llrsa.k the yolks and 

Is the basIs Cor numerous desserts. fold In. Do not beat. MIx aU In
gredients Into the egg whltea as 

adn can be made In a. number o'f 
dltrerent Ways. ThIs recIpe was 
suggested by Mrs. C. S. Woodrord, 
404 E. Bloomington stteet. 

11·2 c. egg wh ites 
1 1·2 C. sugllr 
1 c. n OUl' 
1 1·4 teas erelun or ta rtar 
1 1·2 te88 vanilla 
2 t ap. lemon Juice 
6 egg )'olks 
Bea.t egg whites untIl stlft When 

half beaten, add one·half oC the 
cream ot tartar. Sift the sugar four 
times, and the flour six times with 
the remaining halt Of the cream of 
tnrtar. Add the sugar to tho egs 

Events Honor 
Eloise Walker 

Bridge-Tea, Luncheon 
to Observe Nearing 

Wedding Date 

A 1 o'clock luncheon and shower 
honorIng Eloise "'alker, Whose mar· 
l'lnge Lo Burl H. Bush of New CasUs, 
Pa., wIll take place Thursday eve· 

gently as possible. Bako tor 46 
mlnutee at 425 degrees. Light the 
Oven just before putting the cake 
In the pan. 

This cake may be covered with 
pIneapple and whipped Ql'e~m just 
before serving and lopped WIlh A 
green cherry. Another attractive 
dessert Is made by placing one hatf 
of .. canned peach on top of the 
cake, topped with just a 4ab of 
whJpped cream, and garnished with 
a re4 maraschIno oherry. 

Many peraons desIre to .erve it 
dry-that Ja. with no frosting or 
dre8Jllng. Sunshine Cake Is very 
deslrablo for thIs purpose. 

Fireside Club 
to Hold Picnic 

Members Of the FiresIde cl ub of 
the UnItarian churoh will hold a. 
picnic thIs afternoon. Those dsslr· 
ing to attend are requested to meet 
at the church at 4:80. Transporta.
tio n Ie to be fu r nIshed . In CIUIe 
at unfavorable weather, I. eocla.l 
meellng will be beld a.t the church_ 

, .-r 

, 

nlng, was gIven yesterday afternoon 
by Cora MorrIson, 515 N. Dubuque 
street. A shower of bridal gifts was 
presented the brlde·elect al t he close 

Relief Corp. to 
Hold Meeting 

Membere oC the Wome n'. Relief 
corps will hold a aoclal meellnl a.t 
t he AmerIcan LegIon Community 
building T uesday at , P.III. . Mu. 
:Marie Walsh Is chairman or the 
committee in charge. 

palaa of A meriea in precl· 

"' __ ld.!Im't! for their faultl_ 

.:r.u EL GIN 
, WALTHAM 

A..M I L TON ILL I NO I S 

FUlKS' 
Jewiller and Optician 

of the luncheon. 
Guests ere Miss Walker , LouIse 

Coast, Gffievleve Judy, Georgia Mc· 
CollI8ter, Helen Davis, and R uth 
Aurner. 

A bl·Idge·tea will be given tom or · 
rOlv afternoon for Intimate trlends 
Of the bride·elect by MIss Coast, 9 E. 
Falrch lId street. G uelts will be lllss 
\\' alker, Miss Morrison, Margaret 
Stevens. MIss Davis. Prisci lla Crain, 
Miss McCollister, MI8s Aurner, MIBB 
Judy, Jane Dutcher, who has been 
attendIng the Delta Gamma conven· 
tlon at Vancouv~r, Ca\. ; and ~rtrude 
Walker, a sister of the brlde·elect , 
who has been at Camp Holltday, 
Haokensack, Minn. 

Christian Endeavor. 
WUl Hold Meeting 

The Christian E ndeavors of tbe 
Christian church will hold an 01>80 
al r meeting at the Sunler home on 
Dubuque road thle afternoon. 

Those planning to attend are re
quested to meet at the church at 4 
o'clock. A weiner roast will follow 
the meeting. Mildred Denter will be 
leader. 

SPECIA~ 

DORIS ANN PERMANENT 
For a Limited Time 

'45• 

Kennedy's Beauty Shop 
Dial 5141 Under Johuo County Bank 

~!M~g~~ .. "'" ...... , "'''' n",,,, "ft'''' "" 

78 Relatives, Friends 
Come Together 

for Picnic 

Descendents of the John E . Adams 
family pIcnIcked at the counlry home 
of Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Adams on 
lhe Solon road yesterday noon . Sev, 
entY'elght relatives and friends were 
In altendance. 

Out of town guests at tbe reunIon 
were JIIrs. Eva Adams Askey ot St. -------------------------------------------- --- -----·1 LouiS. Mo .. Mrs. Hazel Askey Mac· 

PERSONALS Book Reviews 
Coralville New8 

Mrs. James \VestwIck Is spendlns 
Il few days wIth rrlends in Daven· 

Mayburns and son Everett Charles of 
Juneau, Alaska, Henrietta Fairall of 
Milwaukee, WIs., Dr. and Mrs. Clar· 
ence VanA tta and 80n Roger of Ona· 
wa. III., and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Johnston and family of BIrmIngham. 

Cynthia Tudor or San Leandro, 
Ca l" who has been visItIng In Iowa. 
CIty, and Isabel Davis, 830 E. Bur. 
Um;ton street, left yesterday mom· 
hg fOI' Des MoInes. From there 
they plan to go to Ames to epend 
the week en4 with Mr. and Mrs. 

Frkla..y to MondaT bT Nancy Ro 8: 
LlverlJ:hl, 1%.00. JUvlewed by even though she falls to prove true [lort. 
Herbert Prouty. to any man. 

Iowa Cltlans present were litre. 
Catherine Hope, Matilda Adams, LIl· 
llan Adams, Mr. and Mrs. WllI War· 
ren and family , Gladys Eme~n, 

Robert Adams and family. Lecetta 
WIerman, Ruth WIerman, Mre. Lyna 
Oleason, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. 
Bunker and son. 

CharacterIstic at Mrs. Peterkin Is 
ThIs f irst nov .. 1 Is tbe saga Of tbe the tact that ber 

lIelen Kriz has returned to hoI' 
characters tell home atter 8pending a week', va.ca.· 

re-adJustments of live meutally rna· th I I d t lo:dward Grat, former Iowa CltIans. e I' own 8tor ell. Cru e and hear' tlon with friends In SlouJC City. 
ture peraons to lite choices decreed lesll as many ot their expressIons 

1. M. Scott, Ph.D. '29, who Is pro, 
reBBor oC Ilhemletry at the Unlver. 
elty of the 80uth. Sewanee, Tenn., 
vIsIted the chemistry department 
yesterday. 

:Mr. and Mra. Ralph LewIs. HI 
8. DubuQ ue str t. are sJ>endJng 
the week end at the homes Of their 
parenl* in Albany. IlL 

Herbert Peterson, P of Geneseo, 
1Il., Is spendIng the week end at 
h .. home_ 

Mr. and Mre. Louis C. Zopt, 620 
N. Van Buren streel, and Mr. and 
MM!. Vernon B. Tuttle. Coralville 
Heights, are driving east tor a tWO 
week vacatJon trIp. 

, ' 1 
Angus 8. Moore, '22, of Lake· 

wood, Ohio, who Ie now traveUng 
tor the Clha Pharmaceutlcsl com· 
pany, was a visitor at tho collego 
of pharmacy Friday. 

Mrs. Robert Gardiner, 8tenograph· 
er 10 the college of commerce or· 
flce, Ie .pendlng tho week end 111 
Davenport. 

Alice 8eydell, Dorothea Seydell, 
an4 :Mrs. :1. C. Seydell, all ot 617 
Riverside drive. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Emmert. 9 E. Harrieon 
.treet, are leaving t04ay on an au· 
tomoblle trIp to Yellowstone J>ark. 
They wlll be lone two weeks. 

Elizabeth Everlmeyer of Daven· 
port, Ie vllllting o.t the home of Mr. 
and 14r •. 1. x.. Thome, 7lG Iowa 
a.venue. 

MarcelIa. Hotz, Jels M. Hotz, and 
Mra. Mathilda Hotz, all at 522 N· 
Loinn street. and Dr. lIarley Hotz, 
of Omaha, Neb.. left yellterday on 
a. camping trip Into Wisconsin. 

Alberta. COSB of Davenport, Is vIs· 
ItIng Mr. and Mrs. C. O. M. Beals, 
72 5 I'lrkwood avenue. 

Ina Tyler, fIeld representative ot 
the bureau Of lIoclal weI/are, is on 
a field trIp during whIch she Ie 
conCerring In 8henandoah and Des 
Molnes_ 

Harle O'Toole, etenographer In 
the bureau of correspondence study, 
lefl yestel'day for a. two week vaca' 
tlon which ehe wUi epend In Car· 
roll. 

Katherine Kalene, secretary of 
parent traIning, lett yesterday fo r a 
two week vacation In Colorado. 

:Mrs. May Pardee Youtz and Eva 
F illmore, both Of the Iowa Ch Ud 
Weltar .. Research atatIon. are leav· 
Ing Tueeaay for Colorado, where 
they will remaIn until about Sept. l. 

In their late adole4lCence by the des· seem, they are typIcal of the Negro, 
pot aoclal prestlse. It deale IIhal· and tend to liven up the oLherwtse 
lowly Wllh the cultural.libldo 8tyle slow action ot the book. 
or livIng a.tfected by the ambitious Adopting the atyle or her other 
frInge of the 400, and wIth the prob- books, "BlaCk AP1'Il" and "Scarlet 
lems oC frustrated middle ~ge. Sister Mary" she haa produced a 

Mth a few guests, the members bOOk whIch makes one )lve the Ilte 
ot a fashIonable family. who!l(l for· on a 80uthern plantation. The de' 
tune has dwindled, reunite for thr e ecrlpllon of the altitude ot the 
days In the home town which also Negro race toward the glr! who W 1\.!l 

has drifted Into a state of semi . not all blaCk gives a hInt ot tho 
decadence. Tony Truelldale. bllLCk pride ot the black people. 
8heep, I"lvlves the letharglo fIres ot 
a boyhood lovo with a slrl who has 
become the widowed Duchess of 
Bruchotle. Helen Truesdale, mat
ron, Is strongly tempted to torsake 
her husband and children tor the 
love ot a vIsiting buccaneer of fl· 
nance. Her husband, MarUn, po· 
seur, torn between convention oJ 
ties and happy companionshIp with 
a IIfe·long friend, lete the tor mer 
predomInate. 

"Friday to Monday" Is an at· 
tempt to do the world Of Edith 
Wharton In the accepted Oals· 
worthy manner. 1L lacks the acute
ness of perspective necessary to ac· 
compllsh this and It Is as slow to 
gain momentum as a transatlantlo 
plane. But It Is wittIly, even clev· 
erly wrltten--<3esplte conversation· 
aI tlIghts remarkably laborIous In 
attatnlng smartness. The lUltlcl. 
patlng reader's soupcon of naught· 
Inese in the orting Is only partially 
confirmed because Of the author's 
resort to Innuendo. 

Nancy ROllS steers as for clear of 
obscenity as Ie compatible wllll 
knowledge of publlo avLdlt)' tor sex· 
Iness In a "sophIsticated" work . 
causing her char&cteu to regard 
good form and good taste the kIng 
and queen of social amenities she 
gives herself no ca.UIl6 tor royal dla· 
approval. There Is not even what 
one might jUlt1y label a "bedroom 
scene," apparently consIdered In. 
dl5penllable by many beIll·seller and 
scenariO embroIderers of this kind 
ot plot. Rosldente of this r putably 
prosaic mlddlewest shOUld find the 
novel an entertainIng two hours. 

Bright Sklo by Julia P eterkin; 
Robbs Merrill , $MO. Re, 'lewed by 
ZeUa O'Neal. 

Injured In A cidellt ~ 
DES MOINES, Aug. 6 (AP) 

Mr. and Mr8. Walter Stanlcy of 
Oak Park. Ill .. and Mt' lford no r· 
rison ot Indianola suffer d severe 
cuts and bl'ulRe, wht'n theIr cnr 
8kldded otf the road Inlo a 35·toot 
ditch at the cou nty line on the In· 
dlanola road. Stanley was drlvlnlr_ 
Th y werc brought to a hospItal 
here. 

• • 
~ Ripley Explanations 1, 

E~J1'f1n8tlon of , nhlr(111Y'8 
Cnrloon 

I.ealllshlps Are FllStl'r In 
Cotd Water: (nce a stealllshil) 
Cllnllol Rlore enough fre h wall'r 
within Its haWs to SUPI)I), the 
euglncs for an ()('eRn voynge, 
It Is necessary to condense the 
u~,'d stfalt1 back into water by 
menns of conden. trs which are 
cooled by the oc-con wlll('r. The 
COlldellSers, to be "'O~I ('rfl~l('nt, 

must bt' I(ept rool enongh to 
nllnw free ('SIlBust from the 
«'naclnes. 

Ilenrn. when the hlp I sail· 
Ing ,/lrongh cool \Va tel'S the 
C011/len8(1rs ftre working more 
perfectly than when they are 
being cooled b)' warmer I rolli. 
el" waters th~t ~nu e elower 
rOnl1 nSlltion of the exhau t 
steam, and 1\ back pre nre on 
the engines. '~h('n steamers 
are powered by turbine enjllnes 
more erlldent condensation of 
exhllust sttnm is required thnn 
In the case of reciprocating
engines. Consequently the 
wanner sen. Willers tend '0 de· 
crease the efficiency of " tur
hl ne mllre UUUl thnt of ally 
other Iype of enjllne. 
TuesdllY: "La t nllCC With 

No Competition." 

Donald Sheets oC Cosgrove is 
vIs Iting with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and :Mrs. A. T. Crawford. 

Belty Emmons Gillespie of Down
er's Grove, III., visIted FrIday wIth 
R uth 13l'o.nd~tatter ot COralville 
HeIghts. 

MI·S. J . A. Bro.ndstatter has ro
turn ed after attondlnK the Grand 
Temple session of the Pythlan 
Sis terll in Des MoInes last week. 

Mr. and lIlra. Charles Kershner 
!lnd Carl'Ie Fairchild attended tho 
homecoming celebration In West 
Branch 'thursday. 

MarjorJo Flnnnery has returned 
a flt l' a thr 0 week's vi It with 
friends In Chicago. 

CGE 
FINESr 

,THINGS 

Coroner's Jill')' Renden Decision 
DES MOINES, Aug. 6 (AP) - A 

coroner's jury today beld unavold· 
able tbe accident of July 24 in 
whIch Mr. and Mrs. Goldtrey Kren· 
ek were killed In an automobllo col
Uslon at a street InterllCctlon. The 
jury exonerated Edward Kelly or 
Des Moines from blame for tho ac· 
cldent. He was drIver at the car 
whIch crasbed Into the mll.Chlne In 
whloh the Krenek. wero riding. 

AddItional excbanges In Kllnsa.s 
CIty and St. Louis were placed on 
dIal op ration lhls spring as part 
of plans to extend tho systems to 
all telephones In tho cities. 

the . least 
WilD-YOU - ani ~ tempted to- buy • IO-CIIUed 
rbargain" in . cheap watch or article of jewelry, 
remember this: In the lons fUll. it alway. costa 
leas to buy rualitr. 
• Genuinely line mercbandiJe of known value 
r:: . bearing the names of reputable makera ••• 1 
.. now otI'ered to you at the loweat pricea in 
yean. And if you want to be really economical, 
J.M mercbl DdiM! .. the 0DI,y kind you caD ql0r4 
&ob"l~ • ~ 

1\ Geo. P. Hauser 
I ' 

Reliable Jeweler 
With the publication of "Bright 

Skin" Julla Peterkin has brought 
torth another vivid story of Negro 
1I!e on a southern plantation. Hav· 
Ing lived In the south among the 
Negroes, she pictures their habits. 
Customs, superstitious beUets, and 
careless, eaay·golng mode of mak· 
Ing a liv ing. 

SchoolDays 
Only 3 Weeks Away 

J aoe Dutcher, daughter of Attor· 
ney and Mrs. Charlea M. Dutcher, 
630 S. S ummit st reet, Is expected to 
return today from Vancouver, Cal. , 
where ahe has been attending t he 
Delta Gamma convention. 

"Cricket," the glrl with a skin 
neither whIte nor black. Is rldlculed 
by ali except her grandfather, Uncle 
Wee, Man Jay (her cousin) and 
Blue, t he black boy whO was taken 
away t rom h is Immoral mother and 
brought to lIve wit h hIs grandpar. 
ents. WIth the blood of a roamer 
In her veins, attrIbuted to the fact 
that she has a "brIght sldn," ahe 
longs to see the cities and eights 
outside of the plantation on which 
she lives. Arter yea rs at hard 
knocks snd dl.aaUsfa ctlon. hh e runs 
away trom her home to New York 
wbere she becomes 110 dancer. Never 
wholly satisfied wi th her lot, and 
never completely accepted 10 any 
circle of f riends, her Ufe Is a dis· 
cordant one. 

, 
Now is the Time to Buy Your 

)(r. a nd Mre. F loyd Jaokson of 
the Jackson E lectric company, left 
this morn Ing fo r Chicago. Il l. , to pur· 
chase t bel r fall and wIn ter stock of 
lamp .. 

Lillia n Adams, 721 Grant Itreet, 
and her house guest, HenrIetta Fair· 
a ll of Milwa ukee. Wis .• are spendIng 
the week e nd in Ceda r RapIds. 

Blue baa t he cbaracteristlcs of 
the slow lUld careless Negro. I n 
spi te ot the oontrast he makes with 
the a4venturesome "BrIght Skin" 
ahe a lways remalns his one love, 

ImnAAir. ~ oI../foImJ ., ~;WRLES A..BECKHAN 

Salvation Army ..... 

:l'hls lassie with her steel helmet 
and ple ntiful supply of doughnuts 
was one of tbe mlUlY who dl4 a 
magniftoent work to bring a bit of 
cheer to the aotdlera durlnlr the 
World war, 

Correct a ppointmen ts embue a cere
mony with quiet simplic ity. We 
perform t hle proml_"A Service 
within your Means." 

Beclanan 
7!TlLRertIl Rome 

FUNfC.f~EJl'l~/CE • 
216 E. College St. Dial 3240 

DRAPERY 
WANTS 

Draperies, Curtains, Casement Cloths, and Portiers at our 
!lale prices. Never before have things been so inexpensive 
and the quality remains the same . 

Our prices are set by the rise and the fall of the market. 

We anticipate a slight raise this fall, 80 we urge you to 8Up
~Iy your needs as 800n as possible. 

BUY NOW FOR FALL 

FOR DRAPERIES 
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Sportively u.s. 400, 1600 Meter Relay Teams Smash World Records in Trials 
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World's necor{)s 
•. ----------------------------------------------------~-----------------¥-------------------------------------------------------------- ~------------.• 

Today the curtain 18 rung down on 
the Olympic track nd rleld competl· 
tlon, althougb other e" ents will keep 
the athletes of tbe worltl In LOA A ngl" 
ies tbls next week. !o'inal events tQ' 
day wIll Clnd tho rUnnlnl;" Qt the 4Q..0 
and 1.600 meter relays and the classic 
event or the Gam s. the marathon. 
with cQmpelilion In the women's high 
jump. 

Bausch Sets 
World Mark 
in Decathlon 

Cubs Nip Phillies Twice, 10.-9, 10--8; Second Goes 11 Innings 3 Girls All 
- t . Surpass 100 

The nitI'd StiliI' relay teams 
,ave a.l jukling uf what lIIay be 
expected of them in thp tlnal . 
today wheo in QUlliitying races 
ye8~rlJay tbey wiped out world 
re('ord" In bill h evclIIs. Especial· 
Iy In Ihe Iqlll:er rncp, ('nn the 
AUle~icans be expectrd to luwer 
Il\'Iln ilium the lilandard Ihe)' Sf't 
ull )'e8Ier,1I1Y, tur Hill ClIrr, Hub· 
.. UtuUn, at the IlUIt 1II0ll1enl, rail 
hi. IInchor lap In thp omparl\· 
tlv~ly s low lime of 49 second 
wl1"e hi s tenmn\Jl(es were nil well 
under 48 ... ·eondS. 

Babe Dldrlkaon gets her chance to 
eet another world' .. rceortl todny In 
the hlgb jump. HavillII' cQnllleLed In 
the Jflv~ 1I11 a nd 80 meter hurdleR to 
tl/i1e, the 'I'f!XI\S girl s~t new marks 
III thOse events antl prl'dlcllo ns a\,(' 
that the high jump will !lnd her ~ur· 
paRSing hel' own world standard. 
.MOMt or her competition will p,'oh· 
ably come trolll her Amerlcnn team· 
mates, althou&'h torolgn sturs al'e 
not to be COnsidered out o( It. As It 
18 the U. S. girls appear to have ther.· 
title won JUlit t1.S th men have ov~r· 
wheimlngly c:llnc/led tho m 11'8 track 
and (feld chflmpionshill. 

Not ooly arc th .. recor,1 b'·l'all· 
Illi Ilcrtormances ket'ping I him· 
meflss crowds lit U,e Games on 
edlre. After 1<'ridaY'8 demonMtrll' 
tlOll followhll: l..eht iueu's n l>rlllr· 
elltly Ullsport ~lUanlike tactic ill 
the 6,000 III jPr r/lce III \V"l~h 1/1" 
I'rowd thorQnghly booed th(' win· 
ner, ye&terduy SillY IInoUll'r III" 
rour In tho shult is. l'he 3,000 
meter steepl ch.\8cr8 wel'e rOI'ce,l 
10 rUIl lin extra fOI> through Ibl' 
mlslake of IIll Inex)lerlenc d lap 
d,erker. All hou"/l I he wlllller 
C'len rly WII~ Ihe RUI)erior, "ot' iU" 
(,Iull itey of th~ l '. So lost h~COllll 
pln('e a~ It reslIlI , hut wll h I h ~ 

oth~I's he willingly let I he resul t 
81111141. 

I Chal'l y Orlnllll'o Cube" t a fa t 
pare ye~tel ... l<1.y tlnd cr~pt liP anotht."· 
game nnd a half on th'" ICI\lllng 1'1· 
r~te", the Bucca neers IQ91ng lh~lr s",v· 
enth st"ut!o[ht game as the lkuln. 
nosed out the Hlullglng Phllllee In 
both ends or a doulJlehcader. J:lut 
In ordpr to (10 1<0, th~ Ch lcagoa l\s hall 
to adopt the slugging tal'lIrs of the 
Quakers and use ellCht pltcherR, The 
lose,'s used nh .... all but one on the 
etMf. In the gall\~ whll~ the only 
moundHmen that Orlmn, ("lied to call 
Into servlre were \Varnclte and Smith. 
}j el'l'mann, the new rooilio trom the 
west coast, got cred it to,' the 11 In· 
nlng "erond encounter trlllmph. 

Even raee hllrses meet their 
s hare or blltllucll. Tltlle the CIISII 

Of Pit t . burghe l· in I he lilI wI horllo 
handlcol' yester(lllY. The big 
hurse, one or t he favorites, stum· 
bled nud Joclley WI'I"ht IORt tho 
retn , Ole Ito,."., bultrn (Jirougl. 
a fell .. e 3ntl breakinlf II. leg. ow 
In the .. ase 0( I~ horse ~uch 811 ae· 
cldellt rnlls ror denth and so serl. 
ously was Pltlslmrgher inJure,1 
I.e bad to be deslroYCl1 on the 
8001. 

Kelley Cleaners to 
Play Muscatine T~n 

The T . Dell K elley dlamondball 
team, at present leading the pack 
1'1 the Municipal league, has plan· 
ned an extensive series of out of 
town gam es s tarting today. 

'£oday the local outtlt playa the 
Jlfuscatlne JOllrnal the,·e. W ednes· 
d\LY. Aug. 17, they wilt play the 
I~der of the Muscatine league there 
In a night game. A week rrom to
day, the Cleaners plan to go to 
Slerling, III ., for a gme, 

Olympic Honor Man 

To Lieutenan t rge C. Cal. 
nan (above) U. S. N., captain of 
tfte United State fencing team, 
fell the bonor of taking the 
Olympic oath of amateurism 
and sportsmanship for the inter
n~tjonal contestants in the gamcs. 
do Lnan, six times national foils 
champion, is a veteran of f6ur 
PlyiJipio 1r~e!. _ _._ 

TOLAN WINS 200 METER DA H Bargain Bill Cub's New Clue! M M k 
t; eter ar 

Finnish Star Trinmphs 
in 3,000 Meter 

teepl cha e 

A O<'inled Pres port EditOr 

OL YM PIC S TAD 1 U M , LOS I 
ANGELES. Aug. G (AP)-Flnlo.nd·s 

second long dlslance Olympic "ie· 

tory. In the steeplecba"e final, today 

ndded another extrnQrlllnary chal)' 

ter to the track and field champion. 

ships atLer tWQ cro.ck American 
l'elay tpams blnsted looijp world rec· 
ords In the 400 alld 1600 meter 
trlalR. 

Bausch Triumph, 
OLY;\lPlC 1::1 TA DIU .f. LOS 

ANOELES, Aug. G (AP)-Jlm 
Bausch, American all·arouml Atar 
Cram Kan9Oo, lale IQday ('fiptureil 
the Olympic i1ecathlon I'hamilion' 
6hlp, Smahlng the worltl and Olynt· 
pic recorda to ltlt~. 

Bau.ch ClnlHh~d the 10·event two· 
dny baltie with the spectacular totnl 
or 8402.23 jlolnt!i to,' the grpal~sl 

nll·around p(>rformon('~ of atf time. 

Eddie '),olan of the lI11itl'd 'tatcl) winning the Olympic 
Gcorgl' impson, Lruitp(l "talp~, . pcond, IInel 11111ph Mpt('alfe, another Amel'i('an, coming in third. 

AkIU(>9 Jarvinen of Finland. who 
hnll hrld th prevlouq wOI'ltl recorll 
at 8255.415 points. aurpasRetl this 
also but had to b(> satlsfle'l with 
s",cond IIlace with a total of 8292.48 
points. 

The willuer'R 1 ime wa~ 21.2 second I breaking the Olympic record or 21.6 ~CCOllU.~ lor 111(' 

'l'he furmer OIyll1lllc record. made 
by Y1'Joia of Flnlalld, Wlls 053.29 
"olnt~. made In 1928. 
'£h~ next lhree tlnlMh 1'8, In o1'dpl', 

were: third, 'Volrad Eberle ot O .. r· 
mnn)'. with 8030.80 pol tA; (oul·th, 
Wilson ChAri s, Unltl'd /'llalcA, 7!IR5 
polnts; Clrth. Dans Slebel·t. Oer· 
lllnny, 7941.~7 pOints. 

Good Track 
Responsible 

for Records 
By (;1<;1'111<; TIIORNE 

(. Iloris I<;rlltor, The Il II II" IIIm,n) 
LOS ANOELt-:S, Aug. 3 ("'ednes· 

dny)-tt Was lhe tmr11 and field 
sltu'S at lhe mftlllip wpst Ihal drew 

Thel'l! was no question abuut i hc Ihe gl'cat('~t pinudlll< or the cro\\'d~ 
!!Ull "Ial'lty this time Qt Volmnl'i Tu Huay nR the tJnltNI Hlate~ (·on. 
I"o·}lollo. anoth I' or Fhllond'l; tlnued to cll1111l11Y tremendou~ 
)'OungN' sllirH. in the Kteeplcchas(' AU'engtlt In th!' Ol)'nlilk Gnnws. 
but th~ development that the I'ntlr" O('oo'&,r :-lalln!:, on,l Ed Gurdon of 
Clel,l was ('omnclled to rlln ont' lap lowa. Eddie 'rolnn or .lIrhlgon. 
liver the ~padCllld 3.000 metel' <lis· Ralph J\let"nlfe i ot Mllrqu(.tte. 
lance contrib uted tQ the' general Gl'OI'gl' Slmp"on and J(I('k Keller 0 

IlIrol'e. coming ns It did un tOil of Ohio Hl"t .. , anti 1.:lnlhN·t Hedd oC 
Ll\ur! Lehtlnt;>n's dl,pllted conquest Bmdlay 're .. h wprc the ladK whQ 
or Ralph DUI In the 5,000 mNal' demonstrated tQ the WOrld that thllY 
IInol yesterday. oro up In tront. 

AI'OUSCS Delllonstrlltiun Perhaps the LlggrKt 
1'he mistake, which was charged lllven the tails \\'a~ the s"allerlng 

to a new alld inexperienced lap· ot the ltO met,.,· high hUl'dles "e~ord 
~h rke,', was Cf>sl1y again to the by Saling. Dope,te"s on the coast 
Amorlrans and aroused another .had Call1't1 to give I he Hawkeye 
t1cmonBtrlUlon by a cl'owd or 40.000 much conslcleratlon, "[Iting Keller 
Mnectators, many ot whQIlI lInd anti Percy Benl'd aoovr him. 
hooed Lel1tlnen'" lacllce In blockJng 
Off lilll's f{nal challcng the day be· 
fore. 

Joe I\IcCluskey or Fordham pnd 
Connecticut was rUllnlng In sepond 
1,Iace ILt the regulation 3,000 meter 
mark I,ut tho cxtra lap Will! too 
much for him. lIe lacked his u ual 
finishing drive an(l finished thft·d. 
as tho mee was I'un, tl'alllng two 
yards behind Tom E\'(>nsQn . British 
Rtar, who was 0. full 75 yard~ behInd 
the tlylng lso·Hollo. 

Throughout the last tour rounds 
nvel' the hurdles and water jump, 
the Finnish star was 80 far In tront 
thnt there was no al'gument over 
hl~ rIght lo the title. 

Cover 3,<150 i\feters 
Aclually tho 10 ste pll'cba!el's In 

the (i~ld covel'ed 8450 meters, a rec. 
ord that the ottJclnls had not fig. 
ured all . ISQ·Hollo'8 time for the 
xten,ted distance was 10 mlnll tes 

33.4 seconds, which f ur,n lshed the 
judges at the tlnlsh the th'sl c lu e. 
a llJ)ar"nllY, thut so metlling was 
radically wrong. 

It had confidently been expected 
tlle Finn woul,l surpass the new 
Olympic record of 9:14.6 which he 
sct In th e trials last MQnda.y. 

By some "apl<l calculo.tJon 1t was 
figured I so·R ollo passed the 3,000 
m eter mark today In 9:1 8.4, ThIs 
was under the previous record iQr 
the games, 9:21.8, made by Loukola 
at Finland In 1928 but Iso·Hollo did 
not put on extra steam ulltil he hIt 
the las t lap. 

Accept Res ult 
The runners, after a long co nfer· 

ence. decided against acccptlng an 
Corter to run the steeplechase ovor 
again at t he regulatio n dIs tan ce. 
It would have tQ be run art tomor· 
ro\\', 8l n~e , the track and field 
eha mplonshlps have only one DlQre 
rlall to go, and they Celt It would be 
too 800n to attempt another Buch 
gruelling test. 

McClu skey'S sportsmanship, under 
ihe circumstances, In accepti ng 
third place when he might well 
have been the runDer·up, was ac· 
corded a bllr ovatJon. 

McCluskey, as ,veil as his team· 
mates. Glen DawsQn of OklahQma 
nnd Walter P -rltchard ot Ila mlllQn 
college (New YO"k), were )10 malch 
for ]sQ·Rollo. 

Relayers Not Extended 
The AmerlclLn reillY team t!'o with· 

out being extended in either race, 
'l urned In s mashing pcl'torrnances 
and Indicated they WQuld take addl. 
tlonal chunks oUl of the world rec· 
ords tomorrow, It pressed. 

The 400 meter team, consis ting 
Qf Bob Kiesel, Emmett Topplno, 
Hector Dyer and Frank Wykoff, 
was timed In 40.6 seconds, wipIng 
Oll t the world ma rk of 40.8. shared 
jointly by a. German team and the 
University Qf Soutllern California. 
They also beat the Olympic record 
Qt 41 seconds rlat, aet by the ~1 S. 

Opinion Chungetl 
Ollinion changed Immediately 

acter Saling 1J<>ttPI'Ct! the new ne· 
ol'd set by J{C'II,'I' III the "I'~vlous 

Iwat of l4 .• Heco'lC1M. The ol'ydol\ 
1'I09h el)ulllled tilt' acccpteci ",,,rld's 
record with his 14.4 Heconds flight 
as he llosed ou lJt·al'd. 

Tile flrH round helLls In th(' ~OO 

mrter dMh Ilr<>tluced soone very 
poor tlm~a ns H~ve"al oC th,'m had 
but three conleslants. all of them 
qualifying. In one heat the men 
merely jOIl'Il'Ci! thc .. oute, the time 
being 25.3 accoDtls. 

The secant! round, lholl~h. saw 
:\retcalfc set a new Olympic record 
or 21.5, Tolan eq ual Metcalfo's I'~C· 

oo·d. aud Lut! ot A"gentlna and 
J'Qnath oC Germany break the tape In 
th~ Limn at 21.4 secol\d~ In the next 
two heats. 

'frncl. Extra Good 
The dizzy Olympic reco"d cmck· 

Ing that ho.s been keeping the 
crowds In a whh-I since the Games 
started 1s probably in 0. large 1JlI.l't 
because of the track. The clndel' 
paths ar.c In excelleut shape. by far 
the best that the o.tllietes h<1."(> 
raccd Qn Cal' many ycars. 

A. In 1924 and equalled by the 
A merlcans in 1928. 

!la ly and Canada trailed the 
American sprlntcrs In the secQnd I 
trial heat, nfter the Germans hnel 
won the first heat In 41.2 second., 
beallllg Japan and Great Britain. 

CUrr 'fillies J t Easy 
Will! Bill Cnrr, the new Olympic 

400 mete" champlQn and world ret'· 
ord holder, "unnlng nnchor in place 
o r Arnold Adams. put out by a 
sprained foot. the American lCOO 
meter r elay quartet romped through 
Its first trial In 3 minutes. 11.8 sec· 
onds, leavi ng llaly and Germany 
Car behl",l. 

Carr did nol ('xlend himself. run· 
nJng his leg eo.slly In only 40 sec· 
onds, as compared with his wQrld 
I'eeord time yeslerday Qt 4G.~ sec· 
onds. 

Swim Today at the 
. BIGDIPPER 

~ 

NEW POLE l' AULT RECORD .. '~.--

Billl\Iill;r of Aml'l'ican Jlolc yuultini -tcaru lltul<illg 11. world's 
re 'ol'(lll'U p or 11- feet 1 7- inchc~ at the Olympic meet Wednesday 
aft£>l'llooll. 

I R~Ci,ne Out!i~'wiii ... ", 
Meet Strong Nine 

Fl'oln C. R. Today 
................. 

Rllcble's ba!ICbalt team, re
cent witmer of tho 1932 'fw;· 
Ii 0;1 It league ch ampionship, get 

bark ill to netlon at the City 

1111I'k tilis after/loon, meeting 

the s trong Ci ties Servi e niuc 

11'0111 Cedar R apids. 

Until HIe 10cllI Odd FeUow 

ouHit knoc llclt them off recent· 

Iy, tbe Cedor Rapids boys had 

!lot lllet d feat. lUanager WaJ· 

do G'eiger is uneertnin Ill! to 
pitching chOice, Illt! ough it will 
probllbly be either Bright or 
FInite. 

TRY OUR 

FINISHED 
FAMILY 
BUNDLE 

All men and women's 
wearing apparel, includ
ing shirts, slips, dres es, 
etc. 

25c Per 
Lb. 

Minimu'fu ~lUhdM $1.50 
This .servlce includes 
washing, starching, and 
ironing-all finished. 

NEW . 
PIlOCESS 
LAUNDRY 

Dial 4177 
Our R ed Cars 00 Everywbere 
SoCt Water Used Exclualvely 

G. AB. R. II. Pct. 

lfurst, Phflij .. 105 406 80 1~6 .360 

Kldn, PhUs .... 100 464 121 166 .3;;8 

l-'oxx, A's ........ 107 40~ 109 146 .357 

O'DOIII, D 'g l'~ 100 404 83 144 .356 

~rnnu.'h, Nats 102 4~4 84 146 .344 

Gehrig. Yanks 100 4H 9;; 142 .343 

H Ollie Run Lentlers 

Foxx. Athl tics 42; Klein. Phlliles 
32: Huth, Yankees 30; Simmons. 
Athletics 26; GehriI;, Yankees 26; 
Averill. Indians 25. 

Get the "Pre s" 

Back Where It 

Belongs!! 

If you got wet In yesterday's 

l'aln , then lhe lIrst lhlng to· 
morrow mQrning 

, DIAL 

3138 
and get U\e "preos" 

whel'O It belongs. 

PARIS 
Cleaners 

On Iowa Av nue 

hack 

Featured by 
17 Pitchers 

Shotton U e All 
One; Grinml M.l s 

Warneke, Smith 

I PlIILADELI'IiL\ •. \u",. 6 (AP) -

The Cuh. tl·!tnnph iI o\'er th'" Phil· 
[ U"M In both entl~ nf n tlouhle bill to· I 
day ""forll ~O.OOO pPI'.onR. The RCOl·P. 
W"'·'· 10·0 In the first tilt alld 1U· In 
nn II Inning "pcontl batt II'. 

In iJuth iJattle>!. IlltchN's ~al\1p and 
\\'('n~, flhult.!n uRlng I'vel')' one uf hi" 
Hlll.rr (,Xl'cpt llnney, ant] G rilllm mlRs· 
in/:' Only Warncke alld BQh Smith . 

The Cub" put 1\ rOlss the winning 
rUf1:ot in ttw ~1le\'l'nlh on CUyl£:,lo't( 

Hln!:le and steal, St~phfn"On' slngl 
\\'hll'h IICOI'''t1 ('uyler. St~llhcns(Jn ta~· 
In!; .el·ullll lin Kleln'B "lid throw and 
D"lllaree' double which I.ut 1::It.tJ)hen· 
80n UVl'l' the plate. 

l~h·"t !;am~. 

SCOl'P by 1nnln~s: H. H. K 
licllgO ._ .. "". 310 ~OO 040.,-10 17 1 

100 000 620- 0 18 2 
Halll'rl".: Bush. Malone. ROQt and 

l)artnpLt; Rhem, n~rly. Dudl,,),. Han· 
srn. Jlc 11 I;('. n. Elliott and V. Davis. 

Set'lInd game. 
~icur(l hy Inning.: H. Il. K 

'hll'ugo. 10~ O~O 02l 02-10 15 4 

PhT,)'lphla 010 01:! 202 00- 8 20 4 
Batterlpe: Crimes, Tinnin", Bush. 

H pl'l'mal1n, lIIay allCl 1'n),loo·. Hart· 
11elt; HII<'II1 .. 1. elliott, Collin. and 
1'0,).1. V. Da"I •. 

Giants Win Six tit 
Straight Theil Lose 

NEW YORK, Aug. G (AP) - The 
CHuntH extcntle<l thelr winning. Htl'e'l-k 
10 MI" ~tl'lligh l ganW8 b~' Winning 
the fll'"1 galll(, of today '. (lou hie hpad· 
PI' f!'ulll the CartllnalH, ij to I. b~hh\(1 
~outhflrt'" Jlon lIIooney·.. five hit 
!lit ching but Ihl'Y bow(·t! 10·2 to Dlz· 
zy Dean's hurling and a terrific St. 
Loul. 1l""al1lt Qn thl'c rIght hUllders 
In the nlghtt'ap . 

'rbe appoilllllll'lll of C I'ley 
Ol'imll1 to IlHllllIgC tbe Chicago 
Cub!! h!L~ met with g~llcral ap· 
pl'ol'H1 of th£, lllaYl'r~ and fan~ . 
Grimm, ]lopular firhl bllhCllIllll, 
bllCCl'(ls HQg"l'l'lj Uornsby who. 
r('sigJl!\tion was r qut! .... ll'cl by 
William V('cck club IU·l'sid<'nt. 

Pirates Fall 
by 2-1 Count 

Seventh StraigltL Loss 
for Bucs; Dodgers 

Ri e to 4tlt 

nROOKLYN. AliI;. 6 (AP) - Thc 

Dollgp,·. ga Incd n. fuothultl on the 

rlrat tll"I~lon lulldt'r todnY. lylnA' the 

HQslon Draves (0" fuurth pl<lce a" 
Ih .. y !l('ored their thfl'd "t!'!llght 
tl'lumph over th .. l'itt'illIl'gh Ph·nt.· •• 

2 lo 1. while Boston "(lilt n ,Ioubl,,· 

head.-r with Cln~lnnaLI. 

S('Qr~ Ul' Inning, : H. 11 E. 
PltL~I>lIl'gh . ono 000 010-1 S 1 
DI'oolcl),n ... _" .. 002 noo 00'-2 7 0 

Hattr!'Il'.' Mrlno. TIal'rl. and Grace. 

'rhe ('nrtlH coJlected ]3 hft~ and 0.11 
thcll- runs of( DQlf Luque al\(l Sl1m 
Glh~on In the rourth and firth InnlnllA 
of the "ecDnd game while Erllie Ur· 
,rtttl IllILde flv,· 8tmlght hltH. Wily 
Tt·I·I·Y. l~'·e.\ LJndstl'om and Andy 
H .. ~",· hit home ,·uns. 

Padden; Helmnrll nnr! Lopez. 

First gallle. 
Score by Innings; R. II. E. 

~t. I.uul~ ... 010 000 000-1 5 4 
Xew York." 010 100 03°-5 0 0 

U<!tlcrleH: Carleton. Stout and \\'11· 
oon (lon~rtleH; ~rnoney anti IIngan. 

~p(,ollc1 gam£'. 
Score by Innings: U. IT. E . 

St. L(wls _"" 000 610 000-10 21 1 
.'1ew YOI' k ._ 000 100 00 1- 2 7 2 

Batteries: Dean and .M anrUAO; 
I.uqup, GlbMon, Schumacher anti 
1Iogan, O·Farreli. . 

Braves, Reds Split 
Twin Bill, 4.3, 0-3 

HQSTOX. Aug. 6 (AP) - WeM Schul· 
merlch and Hay Kolp weI'''' the hel'oes 
today a~ the BI'a ves and RedA dlvld' 
cd a doubl eheader. 

BOHton WQn the fh'st gamt', 4 to 3. 
with a spectacular four run ra lly 
In lhe ninth. but were shut out, 3 
tu 0, by KQ1tl In the second. 

Schulmerlch'S home run slllash ocr 
Lnrry Benton with two on gave the 
verdict In the op<.>ner. 

Fll'Ht game. 
Score by Innings: R. H . E. 

Clhclnnatl .... _ ... 000 000 02L-3 7 I 
noston .......... _ .. 000 000 004--( 7 0 

Battcrles: Benton anll Lombardi; 
Brown, Fmnkhollse and Sllohrc ,·. 

Second game. 
Sco,'e by Inolngs: R. II. E. 

Cincinnati ........ 002 001 000-3 0 0 
Boston ._ ... _ ...... _. 000 000 000-0 8 0 

Batteol'les: Kolp and Asby; Pruett 
nnd lIargrave. 

I<eollllil Wins Title 
AME;l, la., Aug. G (AP)-'l,'he Keo· 

kUk Jllnlor Lt'glon tenm won the 
right to repr~sent Iowa In the reo 
glonal ~ontest o.t Salina, K nn., by 
defellting Red Oak In th!, tlna ls ot 
the state meet today, 6 to 1. 

HURRY! 
"To eat, or smoke 
or que n c h tluii 
thirst," 

DIAL 

4595 
'We're There First' 

J~unch'es-B'eer 
Maidrite Sandwiches 

Maid
Rite 

COME 

TODAY 
Monday-Tuesday 

ZSc: Bargain 
Matinees 

A beautiful an-colored mu
sical show with a lot of 
good whole ome comedy 
;that will more than please 
you with-
The King of the Com. 
edians-

and the funniest woman on 
the screen 

·ZAZU PITTS 
in a great show 

LOTTER 
BRIDE 

also showing 

UAZY KAT KOMIC 
PATIJE NEWS 

SCREEN SNAPSHOrs-

Japanese Youth Sets 
New Standard in 

Men's Event 

OLYMPIC SW'I~[ S'1'ADIUM, u;., 
,\ ngel R. Aug. G (A P)-Drlven on to 
greater Ilpeed by record shatterlnc 

Ilerformanceij or am pet 1101's In pre. 

vlous heat8, three mermaids In suo

cesalve races broke the Olympic lOt , 
meter free style marks l<>day anti 

ecUpsetl lhe accepted world's ree· 

ortls. 

It was a fitting way to slart ott 
the aquatic championships or the ' 

tenth OlymJ)lad wIth Mrs. Eleanor 

Garattl Soyvllle, United Slates en. 
try who cQmpeted In the 1911 
gamOH, rnclng twice the dlstnnce of 
the pool beCore 5,000 persons In 1 
minute 8.5 seconds. 

Margarot Cooper or Orea.t Brit· 
aln had s tarted the proce~!ngs bl 
8ubmerglng the Olympic and worl~ 
marks In tho second heat by navi· 
gating the course in 1:09 C1at. Then 
came lIelene Madison, U. S. A., apo 
plicant tor a whole plunge t ull 01 

(Turn tQ Page S) 

:for Athletes Foot, ring worm, 
pimples, etc., U Se 

Derma-Tez 

Our lIew air wasller, lUI Melu· 
Hive I heatre le'lture In ~h18 city, 
makes lower tetnpel'lltu res. 

·S .. Bar~ain 
., -Matinee 

Single Night Prices ...... 40c 
Extra Adult With 

Coupon ...................... lOc 

Ask for Free Coupons at 
Box Office. 

Now Showing 
The inside story of the 
outsiae girl. 

First Run in loW'a 
City 

" "Hollywood 
Speaks" 

Monday and Tuesday 

Vietor 
McLAGLEM 

in 

While 
Paris 
Sleep~_ 

Ends Tuesday 
He traded the cheers of a 
nation for a siren's kl8lt. 

Lioael 
Barrymore 

in 

with 
\ I\aren Morley 

Nils ABther ........ ",. 

adtl 
"On Edg'~" 

Oomed( 

At 
polieAII 
arrive 
Club 
10m. 
Merle 
eotth 
as "'1' 
of Ga 
uonai 
alble 

~« 
practi 
l~lIr. 

w:.o 
... t 
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DERtt!e IGHT(WBLADY~ 
THE NEWTH~TCH~R COLT DE,TECTIVe MYSTERY 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT -
CXJPYII1'IJId,. BY COVICi -P/UEDE LNC,~)4T/UIJUTJiD I1Y ICINtJn:A1!IItIJ SYJomtCArE', INC. 

SYNOPSIS 

At 11:30 on New Year's Eve, 
Poliee Comissioner Thatcher Colt 
arrives at the exelusive I\layfair 
Club In res ponse to a mys terious 
lII.mons from District Attorney 
Merle Dougherty. The latter Informs 
Colt he believes Lola Carew!', known 
u "The Night-Club Lady". ,"dow 
of Gaylord Gillord. the cotto. mil
H_ire Is the "higher-up" respon.' 
Bible (or numerou lewel robberies 
I*petrated recently ",hleh bame the 
police. Thoul(h her husband died 
practically pen1ll1ess. Lola lives In 
laury. She arrives at the Uayeair 
~mp.nied by Vincent Rowland, 
.. attorney, FollowIng a spirited 
~D8 ion, Lola sends a note to Colt, 
urging him to join her. stating that 
a Ufe is at s take and she must speak 
with him. • 

CHAPTER THREE 

A Tbatcher Colt reached ner 
table, Lola Carewe extended 
one hand, exclahnin.: : 

''FoTgive me, Mr. Commissioner. 
1 would not have done this for the 
wOTld it I had not felt driven to it." 

Extra chai1'8 were brought and 
present ly five of us were gatbered 
around the table. All fel t at least 
a little 8clf-conscious. There was a 
moment's a w k war d silence. On 
nearer view the effeet of Lola Ca
rewels beauty was still startling. 
It she did not look so youthful, ber 
expression was more mobile. her 
glances even more brilliant. The 
woman's eyes were extraordinarily 
large and alive, with a cat-like trick 
of changing their lustre. Behind ber 
outward poise, I sensed a fierce ner
vous tension, 

"Mr. Colt,"-she began boldly 
enough, but her lips were trembling 
-"I hope-I-I--" 

"Better wait a moment," SUII'. 
gested the Commissioner, soothing
ly. "There'. plenty of time." And 
then, turning the subject, he lidded, 
"What a magnificent ruby you are 
wearing tonight." 

His eyes daWdled admiringly on a 
gleaming, fiery stone, pendant on a 
chaln of pcarls around her throat. 
With a little humming cry, Lola 

Ilifted the stone, fixed in a gold set· 
ting of exquisite craft, and held it 

,up in her palm. Colt's dark head 
inclined fo:ward, as he studied the 
shining bau ble. 

"So much more beautiful tban 
the purplish color of most large 
rubies!" be remarked softly. 

"You talk like a connoisseur, Mr. 
Coltl" Lola exclaimed. The subject 
of jewels seemed to lull her ner
vousneSs ; she was at once more 
composed. "Do you Imow precious 
atones?" 

"A police chief ha!'! to know some
thing about jcwels," Dougberty in
serted witb a wink at Rowland and 
a noisy chuckle. "ne has to lind so 
many stolen ones." 

Colt's eyes, leaving Lola's face, 
returned to the ruby. 

"The weight of this one," be mur
mured, "must be at least twenty
five carats." 

"Twenty-five and a half," she 
corrected him proudly. 

"There are so many famous dia
monds-and so few famous rubies," 
lamented Colt. "I suppose this one 
came from some old Burmese king 
who needed ready cash?" 

His brows lifted In well-disposed 
curiosity. 

"I do not know the ruby's his
,tory," Lola answered, with II rest
,leas fidget of her shoulders. "I have 
bad it for many years. Mr. Colt, 

fI shouldn't be troubling you like 
' this, ••• " Her voice died away, but 
;it was plain sbe now wished to turn 
' the talk back to ber own purpose. 
Colt lingered, absorbed in the jewel. 

"Nearly all large rubies are at 
'least slightly striated," he rambled 
on. "But this one is virtually Haw· 

Iless. It is even more beautiful than 
, the famous Lucky Baldwin. Such a 

"I mean," Lola disclosed finally, "that I 110 not upeet te Ie .... 
, lIlayfair .live." 

stone enters the market only about "But you policemen do not b, 
once in a century. Of course you lIeve in anythinr you cannot p~ 
realize that you are taking a great In handcuJf .... 
risk in weariag it around New "I think It would be llIucb bet .... 
York?" If you came directly to the point 

"Just what ] was telling ber," prompted the Commissioner coldb 
agreed old Rowland crisply. "That's just what I was ltoiD& t, 

"But it's New Year's Evel" pro- tell you, Lola," added Vincent ~o" 
tested Lola Carewe. land, again waltging bis fln g-e, 

As If her words were the cue to " Get right down to the facts wiLl 
Father Time, a bell began to chime. Mr. Colt." 
It was the long-awaited signal for Lola Carewe breathed deeply ane 
noise. The remaining midnight looked away with an angry littl, 
strokes were obliterated in the wrinkling of her browl. Rer finger' 
clamor Instantly let loose In the drummed Ineffectually on the tabl e 
Crystal Room; a brattle and bungle Althougb she bad entreated him t c 
of cheers and shouts, knives and join her. Lola seemed .Iready Irrl 
forks drumming on cblna. the frolt· tated at the presence of thi! un 
like c r 0 a kin g of rattles and a ruffled, deep-eyed man who wa. 
hoarse blast of horns. Many stood New York's police chief, He was S' 

and waved their napkins while oth· much the master of the IIltuation
era sang "Auld Lan&, Syne." The and he would not play the coul'tiel 
little New Year was getting ". to ber charms. Neither her ~aut) 
great big hand" In Mayfair. nor the mysterious preamble har 

Bri&,htly Lola Carewe glanced provoked in t be Commlssloncl 
around hel:. She HUed her napkin. more than a polite and reservec 
as If Intending to rise and wave interest. 
and sing with the rest. Then a "1 mean," Lola disclosed finally 
change came over her; sbe put "tbat I do not expect to leave May 
down the napkin and clasped ber fair tonight alive." 
hands rigidly as she looked at She glanced rapidly at our faces . 
Thatcber Colt. appraising the effect of this re 

"I am not afraid of jewel markable announcement. Yel 
tbieves," she declared, a trace of Thatchef Colt expressed nelthel 
challenge In her voice. "There are shock n01 surprise. As If her newp 
tbings in this world wprse than had proved of Ute flimsiest Incon 
jewel thieves." sequence, he w .. negligently light. 

In the din her voice was almost Ing • cigarette. But Vineent Row· 
lost. Every minute the revel !frew land's mouth hung in a haggard arc 
more boisterous. We could only sit and Dougherty was pop-eyed. 
and wait until a fanfare of clarinets "You mean." gasped the District 
and saxophone. si&'Ilalled the first Attorney, "that tbey bave put you 
aance of the New Year, and the on the spoU" 
charivari gave way to a fox-trot. Lola Carewe looked genuinely 

"And what Is it you do fear?" taken aback. 
resumed Colt, his glance leaving "I do not know whom you mean 
the dancers and lingering on the by 'they'." • 
ruby. "Never mind," rumbled Dough-

"That you, Mr. Coli will Dot erty. "You do believe someone in-
take my story seriously. tend. to take your life T" 

"I shall ask only for faets." "That is true. I feel that I am 
"Will you recognize them u doomed-unless Mr. Colt can lave 

facts? Or will you think me mad 1" me." 
Her sidelong glance might have Dougherty turned his over-large 

heen demented or sinister - or blue eyes to Colt, who continued to 
merely a look of deep-rooted fear. gazeunseeinglyoutatthedancetloor. 

"I shall listen attentively," prom- (To O. Continued Tomorrow) 
I d C It. CopyrIr bt 193 t. br Co.id·Frlede. In<!. 
Be 0 Dull'ibute<l b7 .XiJIC F .. lur .. S7.dlc.ot., loe. 
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Stocks Close 
Up Week With 

Sharp Gains 
Urge to Buy Remains 

Ascendent in 
Markets 

NEW YOnK, Aug. G (AP)-The 
• Urge to buy wa. still l)erslsLenlly 

ascendent 10 major financial rna I" 
kela today and 0. wep.k of rlsln!! 
bUllish ness WDS coml,lcted with 
eharll gains by stocks. bonds and 
com mod Illes. 

StoCk. were In su~h "trong hands 
thaL their market threatpned aL 
times to run away. EntJluslasm 
wa.q tempered loward lhe dos,. by 
prom·Laklng, but reces.lons trom 
earlier highs were gener lIy nur· 
row. The av~rage gain of 3.4 
point. waR smaller than 'VedneR. 
day's; neve,·theless, tl'l\<1lng was 
probably aa bl'oad as that day's nn,l 
lOme IssueR <1evCIOPNl evpn gl'entel' 
strenglh. Sail'S of 2.718,530 shal'es 
were the Inl'l(est for u Saturduy 
Iince May 1930. 

Shorls 81U1ly Plnchetl 
The uprush oC 0. dozen 01' so Is· 

,ues strongly Indlcaled that recenl 
convert. to the short Ride had again 
been bDdly plnclled. Unlled !'ltafe" 
Sleel Ilre('rred clambered ] 2 3·4 
J)oln t8 10 871·2 against Its Jun 
low ot 51 1·2. !;teel comm on's hest 
prtce was 42 3·4 which Wll8 shaOe.1 
10 41 1-2, II. net gain Of 71·8. Ame,·I. 
• &11 Telephone raeed to 108 7 ·8, up 

7 l~, /)('fol'e meeting much resist. 
ance. Allied Chemical and Unton 
Pacific, with net gains of al'ound 9 
points cac ho wer(l other Atar p~". 

fO,.m~'·A. Amerl~an Tobacco D, 

Anlcrirnn ('ftn, Du Pont, General r 
mpdrl('. ·"'eslern Union, John~· 

Manville, Seal'S Roehuck, Norfolk 
and WeRtel'll. Snnta F , Routhern 
Paclfl(' and Coca Cola, n!though 
m()r~ Aubdu~", nevertheless closed 2 
to 4 1)OInls higher. PrefN'red stocks 
W('l'e l)Uoyant. 

Gct~ , rong SII I)port 
'What vel' ~hort covering may 

I:ave had lo do with lhls demon~ll·a· 
tion, It W8 olWlo\'R the market WII$ 
get Ling strong SUppOI·t trom oLhe,· 
(JuArt,·rH. Brokets sald for ign and 
domesLic buying or(lers were com· 
Ing in steod lly. 

Some hankprH were stili Inclined 
tn I\d\'l"o cUlltiOn, alLhou"lI in mo~l 
'1 unrt"r. It wns polnLed out a fairly 
~ubBtantlar degree of appreclaLion 
from lhe llessl mlstlc depths reach eel 
l\\"o monlhs ago appeared justified. 

News ExpalHl lIoPll 
'''.ek nd news was of it char. 

IIctel' to expand hopcs. Freight 
loadings last week showed a gain; 
Ihe seaSOn [or pl rkll il Is CasL all· 
proaehlng, If not already at hand. 
and lal'ge movements of goods and 
slal)1 S flre not SUrprising. Never. 
thpl 8R, the rlRe fitted ham1l1y with 
pr('sent sentiment . 

A IRo to bp ronsldt'red was tht' re. 
poriI'd 1"'ogreRs toward completing 
]l1n.11~ for the ommodlly redlt 
company. wh ich, nrcorellng to un· 
offlela l ndvlce. from banking qual" 
terR and elsewhere, I. 10 Iw OPerIlL('(1 
ulong consPI'vAlive hnnkln g lines 
wit hout blustery ballyhoo. 

Wheat Holds 
Gains Despite 
Profit Taking 

CHICAGO, Aug. 0 (AP)-tn a bar· 
Faln counter buying l'Ulh today, 
wheat jumped practically 3 ccnts 
a bushel , and despitE' big gral>blllg 
or IlroCits held e,'ery bit of lhe gain. 

Sensational soaring ot slock mar· 
Ilct IluolJl.llons had mudp w1)eaL 
cheaper by comllarlson than ro.· a 
long whll back. Repo\'ts too oC 
sl I's taken under fee1eral nusplces 
to o.ganlze pools tor the pu,lcha;se 
of commodities were a fur lher 
sOurce at b ullish enthuel3lllm. 

Wheal closed buoyant, 2 1·4 to 
2 7·8 above yesterday's finish, cor n 
1·15·8 up, oats at ]·2 10 3·4 ad· 
vance. and prOviSions unchanged to 
]~ cenls higher. 

From Ihe moml'nt tra.dlng b~gan, 
slrcams of buying Ot"der~ poured 
1nlo the WhNit pit, as a ,'csull not 
only of steep uplurns In slocks bul 
also owing 10 high I' whcat pl' lces 
al Li verpool and cspeclally evidence 
or Reconstr ucUon );'lnance cOl'pora· 
tlon activlly relative to commodl· 
lIe8. Aasertlons wCI'e Widely clr· 
culated that under new powers 
~ven th corpol'atlon 0. ",heat bl.\Y· 
ing 11001 could be aWed to dispose 
nf the (pderal tnl'm board wh eat 
l .ol,llngs of opproxlmalely 30,000, 
000 bushels. 

Fresh reporls of crop detel'lora· 
lion In Canada and of domestic 
spring wheal as well owing to pe.'· 
alstent droul(bt and uDseasonable 
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W es 'Ferr,ell Allows One ·Hit; Indians 
1

10 
to 5 victory o,'er the • '~w York Dickey; Jon 9 and . -----:==============--.--,~"....;I''-:-Is~sm-:u:-I-le-r-'8-m--ark-e-s-t-a-bl-IS-h-ed--a-t 

3-0 
Blow in 4th 
by Alexander 

Only Sox Hit 
Triumph Gives Tribel 

Sweep of Four 
Games 

YankeI'll In thl" flrsL j:~ of loday's SWDIMING Anlsterdam. 
double head r. The Yanke('s. with ~econtl lOrame: There '~1lS e\'cl'y indication thnt 
Ben hap man batting In all the • eore by Innlngll: R. II. E. the Nlponese team would be as 
runs, took the second c1 sh. 4 to 1. .' ,. York .. _ 010 000 0 3-4 1~ 0 Record Fall When ~trong Il8 the ad,'ance reports said. 

Jones :IVe onl~' right hlt-, In· 
cludlng Lou Gehrlg's 26th h me 
«,un of the II a80n while the Sox 
hunched Ihelr 13 blows. Chnllman '. 

chleal(o .... __ .. 000 O~O 001-1 4 1 M Japan pla.ced three men in the fl· 
/llllterle AIIl"n .. nd Dickey; eet tarts nal8 of the 100 met r event, as did 

homer wlLh two on In thp ninth won 11.",11 Trim )Ioline 
the IICcond game tor the Yankees W·A'l·F.RLOO, Aug. 6 (AP)-Rlng. 
behln(l Johnny Allen's four hit hoter dl'o,'e In thre runs todny to 
pitching. gl'lP tho lowly Hawks thl'lr fourth 

. -------.------ . the Cnlted State, but young )II· 
(ConLinued from p~e G) 

marks, who swam tbe distance In 

1:08.9. 

yuzskl's pertO/'mance o,'prshadowed 
anything the Yank s could show. 

I\t Us II't horlto 
RACE TRACK. 

Firat game: 'l~ah:ht victory. 4 to 2. 111' trlple,i 
------ orc by Innln 8: R. n. E. In IlII' (Ilurth. urh'lng In Denson, 

LEVELAND, Aug. 6 (AP) -Dale g then ~cored on Palko:. 8lngle. In 

Th n to top ott t~ program 
U ujl JlllyaZllld. Japan's 17 year 
old sensation who set tho talest 
ml\rk In the first II at, I t lh 8('mt· 
tlnall t over lh ]00 meter free 
~t)'le route In 58 scconds tlat, wru h· 
Ing 0·19th at u second ott Johnny 

CHICAGO. AU. 0 (AP)-Falreno 
easily won the $25,000 added Ha\v. 
thorne hnn(lIcap todny. ::'fy Dandy, 
clo_lng at 20 to 1 In the betLing, wae 
second. wlth Big Brand a tleld 
hor~. third. 

Alexander Rt'd ,'ox first 1)Q.'ieman.\ New york .... n~o 120 000- 5 80th ... lxth h .. hit a home run 0",,1' 

st'nt a tr:arh rOUR hop(}(,r pasL . c. Chicllgo - ....• 00+ 020 ~!'-IO 13 0 II Ihl' left (ichl fence aCt~r Gaftk had 
ond to rob "'eo F .. rrell, ace right Ballerll's-l'Jpcras, ". lis. ::'foor('. l1)gled. 
handel', of 0. no·hlt, no·run game to· 
day a,q leveland d~tpaL .. d Bo ton, 3 
to 0. 

Al xander'" bounder hopped over 
qH~ II Jus\ as the Tribe' sN~ond ba~e· 

maJ\ IIt l'etchNI hi hands tor It In 
the fOUl·th Inning. 

DIAL 
4·191 

The vir lory was I"errell's eight· l -=;:;;-=;:;;;:;;;:;;::;;:;;;;::;:::::;;:;;:::==~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;==:::=========== 
eenlh ot the I«'lU!<)n. He allowe.1 .- :==============~~~=~~===~ 
only two bases on balls and Ollly sev· 
pn d"h' s went out or the Intll'l<I. 

The triumph gav(' the Indians a 
cll'an sweejl ot lhl' tOllr game Berll's 
anu Lhelr fourleenth victory In 15 
games with Ihe Red Sox, 

S<'ore by Innings: R. n . R 
Doslon ............... 000 000 O~O-O 1 2 
Cleve land ...... 020 100 00·-3 7 0 

Unlterles: Hhodes nlld Tate, Con· 
nally; Ferrell and H(>\\'('II. 

Simmons' Homer 
Aids A's Victory 

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 6 (AP)-The 
Philadelphia Ath1eti,," w I~ able to 
g~t only five hits ott George Blae· 
hold~r today, but they were effec· 
tlve enollgh to give th .. ::\Iackmen II. 

4 LO 2 vlclol'y over tho St. Louis 
Browns. 

AI Hlmmons' home rUII, With ol1e 
on In the Ihh'lI, ("alu" pd a lhree· 
run rally thnt IIIt1matf'ly hrou&ht 
vlclory La lI10 l'hllntleh.hlans. IL 
wus Slmmol1s' 20th drculL clout or 
(he ~,.asoll. 'I'he OthN' count caml' 
In the eighth. 

The BrOWI1H dlfl all LltPlr RPm'lng 
In the oprnlng fl·nnw. Af'Pr 
Elchulte doubled Bruce Campbell 
k nopked a hOIll run lhal waH lhe 
beglmllng and end or lhe Rt. Loul~ 
~co .. lng. 

HuLe Wlllh('I'I(, winning hi. 13th 
gam~ oe lhe "eaRon. allowed lhe 
BJ'OWIU4 R(\VPII hh!-l , 

!';porr by Inllings: It. IT. T'l. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
epaCJAL <lASH BAT.ES-A .pe<:lal discount tor ""~ 
wUl b. aUowed on aU Cl .... ICled Ad ,..rUeiIlC accounta 
pal4 within .Ix d"7' tl-om e:xpll'aUon date of tbe ad. 

T:tko a4 vlUltace of tbe ca.b r&tea printed In BOld type 
below. 

No. Of I , One,Da, I Two Days Threo Days I Four Days I Flv8 Days 
Worlls I LlneslChllrlel Cash IIChar~1 CaSh ICharge I C/Ulh IChll.rgel Cash ICha l gel ~h 1('110.1',; .. 1 ('1I,h 

Six Day~ 

Up to 10 I B 1.28 .211 .3S I .30 I .42 I .38 I .61 1.46 .fi9 .:' 1 1 08-1 .R1 

10 to 15 I • ( .28 .25 .n I .~O I .66 I .60 1 .77 l.'iII .88 .MII I !19' .911 

,!;J8~to~2~0~1_.f!.-I!-~.a~'-!----:.::::35:!""'L-.:..!,7C!7-!-1--=.!!70~(_:!.9~0--!-1--=.8~2:...J.'-i;I.~O~~L-:!!..9:!.I _L-.!I!.::.1!.!7-!..2.:1 .~nr.!... • ..!.....2.I.:.:!;I:!....~. , 1.1 It 
It to 25 I B 1 .fiO .45 .99 I .90 I 1.14 I J,01 f 1.30 (.Ift 1.45 (.:l~ un' IAR 
~u~to;.,.a::.;0~1_;.8 -+-1 ....;.:.8:;:1~---:.::::55:...J~1c:.:.2~1-+1 _1:':'.:,:1 O:......!I-.:.l :::.3::.9 -:....;1:;:.2:.:6:....!.-!.!1.::.fi 8::.....1-.:.1::!.4~Z -L.~Ic:..:.1~4-.!.....!.:.(. ii:.:K:....!.....!.1.~9~1 _, (. 74 
81 to 85 1 'I.n .65 1.43! 1.30 I 1.63 1.48 1.83 1.G6 202 t .M ~ .!\~ 2.02 
8S to 40 I 8 1 .83 .711 1.G5 I 1.60 I 1.87 1.70 2.0' 1.10 2.~1 2.111 2.5~ Z.Rn 
4t to 46 I • I .94 .85 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 U! 2.U 2,14 uo 2.36 2.84 2.511 
i! to ,50 , 10 1 1.':5 ,95 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.S5 %.14 U2 U8 2.88 IUI2 :1 .16 :I.fIIl 

6~1:-t~0:..:S:.::II~1 ~11;...i1~1~.t~8-+_1~.O;;5;-!-;!:.::.~!.1-+-1 ..!Z~.1:!O~....!!:!.:!!:,O~-l--!!:.::.3~6-!-...;!~.~88!......+~!.:!!tl!=.....!~a.:.!.12.1-.L~2~.8!!!8,..!._~~.~45!......+.....:3. 14 
" to eo I 11 i 1.27 1.15 US I 2.30 J.84 U8 S.U U6 8.49 3.14 US 3.42 

MInImum ehuge 15e. Speelal 1000jf term ... tu fur
nlehed on r equMt. Eaeh word In the adv~rt' ... m""t 
mutt be counted. The prefhfS "For Sale," "For Rent," 
.'t.oIrt," &nil .Imllar one. at th~ holtlnnln,.. ot lids I\T" to 
he _"ted In the totAl number or words In lbe ad. The 

Dumber II.ncl leiter In a blind I.d are to be counted ..,. 
onf'l wort.1. 

CI,\OsW ... ""mlny. 50c n.r Ineb. Bulllno •• Cllr4. Tlrr 
oo'"mn Inch, U .OO per month. 

C1aeqtnrd ,,"~.rtl~'nJ! 'n bv ~ 1'. m . ... 111 h. ""hll."·" 
the rollowloll mornlnll. 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE 
Money to Loan 

To To :l-luHI on 
BI'ewton'" Blue Six 

EVN'y Tuesday anll I·'rhhy 
At 

flat. - SlIn . Mon. - Wed. 
llnll 'I·hurs. Nights 

GOODY'S RINK 
$50 to $300 

37 

Rooms Without Board 

FOR RENT - ROM-GRADUA TE) 
l!tud'-'"t "1' lngtruclor 

Phone 6265. 
prete I red. 

Housekeeping Rooms 
y 0 R R N N T-HOUSgKEE1' ING 

rOoms, 426 So. Cllnlo n. 

Apartments and 'Flats 
• 

67 

JOWA APARTMENTS 

Linn .I; Washlncton St 
Fumishp.l or lJnfurnlllhecl 

J. W. ~flNERT, l\ft;t', 

Apt. No. J ___________________________ -4 

I,'on Rr~N'l'-ADUT.TS ONLY-
IInfurnJRnl1l1 0. P Il r L m 911 t In 

Dryer's Apartment lJouse. Phone 
6575. 

j<'OR R""N'C-UF. IRA-RLE TWO 
roOIn (urnlehed apartment rea.. 

sonnbly cio1le. Hent rPll.8onoble. 
Phone 4521 day lime, 4~73 Sunday 
and ev nngs. 

fllrnlsl1pfl, mQfl~ratply prlerl) lhrft6 
room nl)al"lm~ntR, nNtr main CLllIl· 

I'U". l'hone &718. 

Phllndcll1hla .. 0113 000 010-1 5 ° 
l'l. Luuls ....... 200000000-2 7 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

rl.mllies living In Iowa City anll 
Immediate vlclllitY can tiecure n· 
nanelal a slstllnce on short GO tic . 
We make loan ot ,50 to UOO on 
very reaJIonable terma. [{epay Us 
wllh one small. uniform paymenL 
eoeh month; It deHlred you have 
20 months to pay. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHE D 
apartment. VOM BI<Ig., Wasl)· 

Inllton and Clinton street. Phone 
40~1i. 

l~Olt RhlN'f-S'l'lUC'I'LY MODERN 
2·3-4 and 6 room allartmenta, tur

nL,heil Or unturnlshed tor Bummer 
{Jr ypa.·. Phone 0410. 

Haltrrlps- lVallll'rg and Cochrane; 
Blnphoh.l r an,1 I,·errell. 

N (Its Bunch Hits 
to Trium,ph, 94 

J)I;;'J'1l01T. AuI!'. G CAP)-Hllling 
~nr Iy whpn hils /liMn '·lIno,WaHh. 
hll!"lon I",nt 1).lr(lll, !l to 4, lotlnl' 10 

g~t an PV~n I)r~ak In Lhe foul' gamc 
series. 

r'owdcr allowed lhe Tlgprs ]3 
hits, bill "0 effretlve was his supporL 
th:tt most of them Wl're wnstl'd. 
lila tNtmnlnlPII, on th" nth",' hnnfl, 
mad lh~ mORt of th e JO hits th('y 
mlldp orr "'hltl'hlll and Wyntt and 
,,'cre aided by tlvp ba s on balls 
and IL costly errol' by ' ·\'alker. 

Score by Innings: H. n. Eo 
Wa.hington ...... 000 300 132-9 10 0 
Dell'olt .............. 210 100 000- 4 ] 3 2 
BIHt~del\-Crowe1er IIn.1 Brrg; 

Whitehill, Wyatt nnd lIaywOI'th. 
Ruel. 

Chisox Divide 
Two With Yanks 

CIIICAOO, Aug. 0 (A P)- Sad Snm 
Jones, pitched thl' White Sox to a 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

New York ...................... 7L 36 .070 
Phllad Iphla ............ ... _ ... 64 43 .598 
Cleveland ................. ....... 62 43 
'VashtngLon .................... 59 47 
Detroit .............................. 53 49 
St. Louis .......................... 48 G6 
Chicago ... ......................... 35 67 
Boston .............................. 26 78 

l 'estel'day'& I~sll its 
Chicago 10·1; New rork 5·4. 

• Phllnd Iphla 4; St. Louis 2. 
Cleveland 3; Boston O. 
Washington 9; DetrOit 4. 

G (tllles T .... ny 
New York al St. Loui s. 
Philadelphia at hlcago. 
·Washlngton UL Cleveland. 
Boslon at Detl·olt. 

NATIONAL LEAGlJE 
W.L. 

PllLsbu,'gh ...................... 59 45 
Chlcogo ... , ....................... 50 47 
Philadelphia .................. 56 53 
Boslon .............................. 54 52 
Brooklyn ........................ 54 52 
New York ........................ 49 54 
st. Louis ........................ 48 GG 

In Innatl ........................ 40 04 
Yesterday's Results 

Brooklyn 2; Pittsburgh 1. 

.:;00 

.557 

.520 

.462 

.343 
.250 

.544 

.514 

.509 

.509 

.478 

Chicago 10·10; Philadelphia. 9·8 
(Second game n Innings). 

Boston 4.0; Cincinnati 3·3. 
New York 5·2; St. fouls 1·10. 

Games Tooay 
ClnclnnllU ut BrOoklyn. 
Pltlsbur~h at Boston. 
Chicago at New York. 

high t emperatul'eS were an addl· 
tlonallncenth'e to buy. 

Corn, rye, outs nne1 provisions 
borrowed sLrenglh trom wheat . 

Closing Indemnities: wheal-Sept. 
G25·8 to 3'4, 571·4 to 3·8; Dec. 557·8 
ro6, 401·2 to 3-4; May 60 1·4, 647·8. 
Corn-Sept. :u 3·4, 34 1·4' Dec. 32 3·8 
to 1-2, 34 7-11 to 16; Ma.y' 86 1·2, bids . 

Special Notices 
------~ -----------."",m 1t.\lHO SI~IWI('I<: 

\\'e t~"t your tllb~s. a~1"in l, 
gruund, ,'ollngt'. Hf.-I'·r~e of 
Churl:~. 

ninl ~(j~(j 

BOWM,\ N .Jo;J...IWfRIC CO. 

LAn(:I'; 
Kall",lB 

:'lJ':n.\~. 
(,Ity , and 

T 
Shr~\"<,po"l 

ahout A uS'. 26. "'unt l>a~!ol"lI"(\I'H 

to Rllnr~ ""II('/1~r~. ·Wrlte w. 'r. 
in C'l/" Dally )flwlln. 
, ---------
'I'WO H'!'UDi':N'I'H WAN'r ~' IlANH· 

pUI·Io.II.m lo Arlzono. or CaIlCol·nln. 

Trausfer-StoraI:e 2' 

We a.ccept furnIture, l.utO!, live
.lark, dla.r:1Dnd. , etc., lUI .ecurlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
apecla.1 Farm Loan Plo.n. 

IC yOU wish a 108.11. l6e our local 
re prell9n tattV6-

J. R. Raschna/l'el & Son 
217 J. ('. Bank Uldg. Phone G14G 

Representing 
AUber and Complul!' 

Equitable Bldg. De8 Moine. 

HIlt flgNT-,\ I'A Il'1'~ll~NT IN· 
~Iu.llng "lp<'lllng 1101'eh nnd hpoced 

~t1l'1l,;e. 1)lul 4357. 

I·'OH. Jtl.;. 'T-J\WllI-:UN A I'A R,\'· 
mentH-lll"ivlLl~ " .. tha. Also duo 

Llpx, J. Braverl1lnn. Dial ~820. 

H I~ NT - UNF'UItN IRIiED 
alltll'tnlenl tlrsl anti spcond C100t'. 

2!!~ ~. Clinton. 

Dlal 9293 . LONG DISTANCE ANn OENERAL I !!"'------------. 1,'Oll lU1N'I'-NI,:WLY l<'URN ISJI. 
ed ajllu·tment. Phone 5329-031 

D. JerrerMon. ha.ullnc. Furniture moyell , crate(! 
Lost and Found 7 end .hlpped. Pool care for C.alltor 

-~iiIi,---;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiir=.i. ~ la and BeatUe. TbompMn TraD. 
ter 06. 

LOST-RM ALL 
k ybook. lhl'~e 

Leave ut Iowan. 

BRAS!,;·llOUND 
kl'ys. Rewal'd. 

LOST- GOLD nING WITH OPAL 
and dlAmonel 

Dial Ext. 8253. 
seLting. Hewaru. 

Automobiles for Sale 
4, 

All M,aJt.es--All Models 
$25.00 aDel. up 

MALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

DIAJ... 4119 

120 E. Burlington 

9 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnlt - BaUU. 

~torage 

Frel,hi 

0'0lN CollnU7 Baal'" 
I)ln l 6413 

Professional Services 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The lJnlverslty 

CHIROPRACTOR 

27 

An Iowa OrRd . 
Offico 5762 

Palmflr Grall. 
Res.-3441 

OpposUe The oIefterson Hotel 

DR. S. A. NElJ~1ANN 
Chiropractor 

Neuroca10meter Servlce-
Latest methoru 

"Keep Young by Keeping 
Bealthy" 

l! 1-2 E. Collece 
011. Phone 3312 Res. Phone 6945 , 

DR. R. A. W ALSJI 
Foot Specialist 

!is Dey Bill,. 

Phone 5126 

I 
SUGGESTIONS FOrt WRITING 

YOUR WIANT AD 
You want results Crom your want 

ad. Then give It a beLler chance by 
wording It tor the convenience of 
lhe reader. 

The reader of your Ad seeks AItL 
lhe InfoTm alion about the article or 
the s rvlce you are advertising. Tell 
him ALL and tell him the TRUTH. 

Unless you do, In aU probabl1~ty 

Im'll anRwcr (lnother Ad which does. 
Emphll8lze the best poInts In your 

pro\losltlon. j\.lways sLate the price. 
p op1e aro vita lly Interested In 
prlcea-Rpecl311y todny! It omItted. 
they DIal' belleve your price Is too 
high. 

OIYG complete ..address and phone 
jlumb r. It you phone your Ad. 
ask ad· taker to repeat to avoid er· 

Edueators 
Borrow up 
to 8300 on 

Your 
Signature 

Our SperJal Repnymont Pll\n for 
lhosll In Lhe teaching pl'ofe9slon 
mUkes It possible for you to ex· 
tend your loan over 20 month •. 
No principal payment will be due 
unlfl schaal opens next fal l. 

YOII pay only interes t during 
Summer months. 

Prompt Confidential Servlco 

Domestic 
Finance 

Corporation 
110 S. IJinn t. Phone 4727 

Musical &lid Dandng 4G 

1"011 IU1N'J'-AI'An'l';o.Il~NT 2·3 and 
"room. Also house. '/ \V. Burl· 

ington, l'hone 3352. 

Houses for Reat 71 
I·'OR RENT-SEVEHAL DESIJIo 

ahle heated, also one 
(I 1lo.1·(Dlent neal' unlversl(y cam pu •• 
Dial 2111, cl<tenRlon 8lLG. 

(l(] mod rll ;; room house. 
G6fiO. 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH, 
"" homo IlfLer AUlrllst ] 5. Piton. 

• 2 73 betwcon 5:30 nlle1 8:30 p.m. 

FOn. RE~'r-N1':W SIX ROOM 
house furnish d or unturnlshed. 

Dial 6525. 

FOR REN'l'-G ROOM MODERN 
house. Sept. 1st. Phone 2858. 

m>OM 
duplex house. Dial 6950. 

b.Uf<:!UJO SCHOOL -lIALLllooK. FOR RENT-5 ROO~f MODERN 
tl\P and step dancing. Phone 5767 / house, clOse 10 campus. DIIlI 9698. 

Durklu Botel. hot. Boughtnn. • 

I 
Wanted-Laundry sa 

Private Instruction 4] WANTED-LAUNDHY- GO CEN~S ;;;-------------.i dozen garmentli, washed and Iroll' 
SUNNYSIDE 

Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

Fot' Sale Miscellaneous 47 
FOR SALE- LflA VINO ITY. 

Echophone radio, $20 . "Q\(1 
Town" anoe, $20. "Whlrl·dny'" 
e1ectrlc washcr, $20 . Dial 3496. 

FOR SALE-8 TUBE RADIO. 

£d. Cali Cor and d liver . Phone 3452. 

WANTF.D-LAU NDR Y FLAT 
work, .07; shlrLs 1Inlshed, 

Dial 21G3 . 
1I1e. 

Window GI~ 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call for Lh~ sash and dellv· 
"I' when ftnlshed . 

! , 

KA"RUS PAJN'r 8TOU I 
1 2~ E. Collell"e 3945 

, 1 

Beatlq-PlumMC-RoefIaj! 
-J-e-w-e-k-y-a-R-d-a-epa-i-rin-g--5-5·1 W.ANTlID - PLUlDm8 .A. N D 

beat1ll8. ur.w Ce. 1100 10. Oil

Phone 6792. 

EXPERT WAT ij: AND CLOCK 
repalrlDlt, rell1lOnable. A. Hileman. 

208 So. Cllnton. 

Vert. Phone a675. 

Waated to Buy 61' WANTED - THESIS TyPING, 
_______________ Pearl Bavltralr cerny-Yhoae 

W ANTED TO BUY- RELIABLE 3603. 
couple wan(s to buy 6 room 

house or bunlJlllow. Monthly pay. 
ments. Slate iJeacl'lplion and t e''lJI8 
1n first 1 tler. ·Wrlte B. K. In care 
Dally IowlIn. 

------------------~ WANTED-TYPING, THEB~ 
especially. Genevieve Neuzil. 

Dial 3701. 

------~~~~~--~------.. WANTED-TYPING. DIAL &6". 

A .... inobiles tor Sale 9 1'01'. Boo with D.. d 62 .. -~ ...... B _______________ ._ OHler Your ad for II dayl_lowerl" ____ IftS ____ DU_ a_r____ "_.....; 
FOR SALE-1921 C II R Y S L E R I rales Ill'\! offel'ed tor such service. WANT1!:D - RO'O MER 8 AND WANT£D.-.oHA.ULl~Q. J'.oO PBB 

tourlnll"-cheap. Dial 4179. pial 4191 boarders, reasonable. 4690. load. Phone 4661. 
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319 Accidents 

Occur in July 
;Four Die Accidentally 

in Month ; Falls 
Lead Causes 

DES MOINES, Aug. 6 <A P) - The 
.. tate bureau of labor clurlng July 
Wall advised ot 319 Industrial accl· 
dents In IoWa., the monthly report oC 
CommiSSioner A .L. Urick showed to
day. 

Four deaths were listed. three eaus· 
ed by eleclrielty and one by a fall. 
One of lhe accidents necessitated the 
ampulatlon or two Clngers. 

Twenl)'.Flve Unc:l&ll81fled 
In addltlon to the 319 accil!ent" 

there were reported 25 aeddents not 
classlfled, ranging from polllOn Ivy 
Inrectlon to shell polaonlng. Fifteen 
heat exhaustions were listed. 

Falls led as the cause ot the greal· 
.,st number ot the 319 accldeni.B, with 
68. Thlrty·lhree ot the accidents 
were explosions, 48 were caused by 
tlllllng objec ts, 25 by mUng, etc., 19 
by [lying missiles, 9 by electriCity, and 
10 by nails. 

CUtll Affect eo 
Classification as to kind ahowed 

90 of the persons Involved received 
outs, punctures or lacerations, 60 
strains and sprains, 67 bruises, oon· 
tuslons and ab"aSions, 26 In fected 
wounds, 7 multiple Injuries, 4 Intern· 
al InJuries, 12 burns and Icalds, and 
28 f"actures and brCllks. 

Thlrty·e lght of the Injurlea wero 
to legs of the vlcl/ms, 68 to fingers, 
36 to feel. 3l to back or sid , 84 to 
arm or elboW, 17 to eyea, two to tace 
e.nd neck a nd the remainder to oth· 
er parl8 or the body. 

Rock Island Train 
for California Will 

Leave at 4 :48 a.m. 

Passengers lea.ving Iowa City for 
CaliCornia on the e/lrly morning 
Rock l aland train will have to get 
UI' at 4:30 a.m. trom now on Instead 
or 8 a.m. 

The Callrornia sle per, which was 
taken oft of the 4:48 a .m. Colorado 
Express April 25 and placed on the 
8:20 a .m. Des Molnca local was 
changed back again yesterday, ac· 
cording to F, E. MeachllPl, local 
ticket agent. 

Mr. lIfNIl'ham also announ~ed 

811eclal Labor day rates etfecU ve 
trom Sept. 1 to Sept. 31. The 
tickets, which will go on sale Sept. 
2, otter round trip tarcs lower than 
the ordinat·y one way fareB, he said. 

Passes Board Examll 
Dr. Richard 'V. Jo~rush, who 

!'I1'aduated last June f,'orn the col· 
lege or d~ntl8try, has successfully 
passed tho '['cxas Stato DOliI'd ex· 
aminatIon, and wlli practice dcntis. 
try In Brownsville, Tex ., according 
to word .. ecelved yesterda)' by tho 
college of dentistry. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

)1'01' Todn), 
8 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
9 :15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro· 

grllm, Hah n Sisters tdo. 
For 1\1ollday 

9 a .m.- Within the clusroom, 
ontempomry literature, Prot. Hal" 

1an Hatcher. 
11 a .m.-Within the clu8rOom, 

British commonwealth ot nations 
Blnce 1900, Prot. W. R . Livingston. 

12 a.m .-Luncheon hour prog .. am, 
Robert Manley. 

2 p.m.- WIthin the classroom, 
The tcachlng at English, Prot. M. 
7. Carpenter. 

S p.m.-IIlu.t .... ted mUBical chats, 
Addison Alspach, music depa.rtment. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late news n ashes, Tlta 

DailY Iowan. 
7:10 p.m.-Melody .. nl! mystery. 
8 p.m.-Methods of fi nancing 

8.thl~Ucs in a high school, Prot. E. 
G. SChroeder. 

8:20 p.m.-Musical program, Beat· 
rIce Denton. 

e p.m.-Late newa n ashes, The 
Dally Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.-Speech depart ment. 
12 P.Ill.-4 a.m.-Musical lelt pro· 

gram. 
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With Iowa City Churches 

Rev. A. W. Caul of Ames, to Address Mornin~. 
Evening Services at Baptist Church 

1 Last mioute arrangements were I with Itn addren tor lhe IIdult claaa 
mal!e by the Rev. Elmer E. DIerks, by Orpha Lane on ''China''; 10:U 
1)8stor ot the Baptist church, to a.m., morning worship with sermon 
bring lhe Rev. A. W. CaUl ot by the university paslor on "What 
Ames here to address both the Is worlh living tor?" anI! 8010 by 
morning and the el'enlng services Ruth Vernon; 7 p.m., Wesley lellgue 
today. devotional hour, leader, Joe Burrell. 

The Rev. Mr. caul ta 8.8So
ciated with the North Weat Baptist 
hospital at St. Paul, Minn ., and WIUI 
ror 18 years president o( the Iowa 
Baptist assembly. He waa formerly 
,",Inlster of the Baptist church nnd 
Baptist university pastor at Amea. 
JJe w1l1 speak In the morning on 
"'rhe healing ministry at Ch"'8t and 
1.he church" and in the evening on 
"Christ, the good shepherd." Tho 
Rev. Mr. DI~"k8 has roturned to 
Iowa City and will have charge lit 
the meetings. 

The Christian church I planning 
the regular monthly meeting o( the 
church board at the church center 
for Monday evening. All members 
at the bOard have been asked to at· 
tend. 

At the Presbyterian church . tbe 
second summer series at lectures 
",III continue with tlliks by Prot. 
J. C. Manry, who will Boon leave 
tor India, and Prot. E. II. r",uer, 
director of university athietics. 
Protessor Manry will speak In thl) 
mOrning on "What men JIve tor" 
and Prote8sor Lauer will talk at 
the evening meeting on "Religion In 
t"port ." 

St. PaUl's Lulheran 
JetrerllOn and OUbert streets 

Julius A. Friedrich , pAst.or. 
1 0 :30 a .m., Borman. text, Lu ko 
18:9·14, 'The docll'lne ot justWco,. 
tlon ot (alth by grace alone, tho 
artJ<ole ot the slandlng a nd falling 
ot church"; Wednelday, 7 :80 p.m., 
meeting or church council ; Weilne.· 
lIay, 2 p.m., LadleI'! Aid mc~ting a.t 
home or Mrs. Floyll 'Wolfe at 
Boacom Stallon. 

First EnJ(lIsh Lutherlln 
Duhuque and Mllrket street!! 

W. S. DySinger, minister. 9:30 
a.m., church school; 10:45 a.m ., ~H· 

1I\0n, "A spoctator at a feast"; 
anthem, "The Reave08 are Deelar· 
Ing," by Beethoven; duct, "Ood la 
Our Refuge," by Edgar Boell aml 
Donald Dyainger: 6:30 p.m., the 
Rev. Ray Cunningham will speak at 
the Lutheran Stud nt association 
'meeting, 

Christian 
%!1 E. (owa avenue 

Caspar C. Garrigue8, minister. 
9:80 a.m .. Bible school, George R. 
Oay, superintendent; 10:40 a .m., 
worship witb communion, sormon 
on ' ''Ihe friendly Christ" ; 6:30 p.m., 
Fidellly Chrlllllan Endeavor meet· 
ing at the Sunier farm, Dubuque 
road, Mlidred Denter leading; Mon· 
day, 7:30 p.m., regular monthly 
meeting ot ch urcb board at church 
center; Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 
Rachel Carrell W.M.S. at church 
center, Mrs. C. C. Garrigues lead· 
Ing. 

Zion Lut heran 
J ohnson a nd Bloomington street8 
A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m., Sun' 

I'r'e8byterlan 
26 E. Market 

The Rev. ·W. P. Lemon, mlnlsler. 
9:30 a.m ., church IIChool class tor 
unlveraity students and lecture by 
Prof. J. C, Manry on "What men 
Uve for" ; 10:45 a .m., morning wor· 
ship with termon hy Prof. 1'1. H. 
Lauer and 8010 by B. O. Bradley 
on "The Perfect Prayer"; 6:45 p.m .. 
Btudent vesper service with lecture 
'by Proteasor Lauer on "Religion In 
sport." 

First Church ot Chrlsl , Sclentl8t 
1%0 E. College 

Sunday school, 9:30 a ,m.; Sunday 
morning aervlce, 11 p..m.:W4'dncs· 
day eVening teatlmonlal service, 8 
p.m.; "Spirit" will be the subject ot 
the leeaon.sermon; the golden text 
18 trom r Corinthians 12:13, "By one 
SpIrit are we all baptIzed Into one 
body. whether we be Jewl or 
Gentiles, whether we be bond or 
free; and have been all made to 
drink Inte one spirit." 

t. Patrick's 
Z%1 E. ()Qurt 

/>fagr. William P. Sha.nnahan, 
pastor; aS81stant, the Rev. T. J, 
Low; 6 :30 a.m., first maas; 8 a .m., 
children's m08S; 9 a .m., student"' 
'mass foilowed by benediction; 9:30 
a.m., iast mMS. 

Native Indian 
Bishop Speaks 
to Conferenc.e 

SPIRIT LAKE (AP) - Bishop Jas· 
want Chllambar, the first nalive ot 
India to become a blehop In tho 
:MethodIst EpIscopal church, la ono 
of the main 8peakers at the annual 
Okoboji Bible conference now In ses· 
Jlion. 

In bis addressea he has stresseil 
the economic, religiOUS, and Indus· 
tl'lal awakening of IndIa and declares 
that that natlon's progress hl\8 been 
steady. India's dlacovery that It Is 
rich In natural resources Is bringing 
about a new national pride and pat· 
riotism, he decla,·ed. 

"My country holds America In high 
esteem," Bishop Chitambar aald. 
"Your lofty Ideals haVe inspired my 
people. You will Ice, lUI 800n as 
pollalble, tha.t India will be linked 
with you In the abolishment of the 
IIq uor traWc." 

Libra!')' O&lns Olrculatlon 
CLINTON (AP) - A galn of 5,984 

In circu lation in May, June, and July 
was recorded at tho Clinton public 
IIhrary, which now haa taken a place 
B8 ono ot Clln ton'a bualeat Instltu· 
tions. 

~~ R.lc;k'T OUT M"R~ 

AI)VU""I) 
Till: 
Tf)\+'~ with 

D ON PaYOR 

Under the En of .JUlltlce 
No charges were tiled against the 

tour girls who appeared In the otrice 
ot JU8Uce of the Peace B. F. CarleI' 
yeet rday afternoon. Without the tor· 
mallty ot a BCntence, they sat sUIl 
ana n!ad the comic strips careCully 
llaved for the l8.8t month tor reterence 
and little girls by Justice Carter. 

See What 1 Sell 
P lans are being mac1e by ma.oy of 

Iowa CIty's merchants to place ex· 
hiblts In the old canning factory duro 
Ing the three days at the Johnson 
county 4-11 club 8how. Most or them, 
S. Ly.lo Dunesn, county agent, said, 
will be on the second floor of the 
building, but a tew xhiblts oC trac· 
tors and tarm machinery will be on 
the ground floor. 

"'0 I'a,. the 81118 
Reaching very close to the mark 

set by Mr. Duncan as the amount 
he expected trom the drive for funds 
to 8upport the ahow, soliCitation com· 
mlttees yesterday t'eported a total 
of UNO. The mark was orIginally Bet 
at $1,000, but Mr. Duncan said he 
would be satisfied with $900. 

Mitigation of Justice 
J. R. Koelling, the man who tried 

to cash a check On the Flr8t Nation· 
al bank July 28, and who cashed two 
check. on the First Capltot State 
bank before he was captured by po· 
lice, was released yesterday by Jus· 
tlco ot the Peace B. J;". Carler. lie 
had nu previous pollco "uoord and he 
relurned the money obtained by the 
false checks. He wne a\loweil to gO 
to Cedar Rapids with his wife and 
child. 

Two l\lore l\lembers 
Paul Toomey and Vln cenl Murphy 

Join d the Ove,·tlme Parkers ' club yes· 
terda.y, at the request or the police 
department. They paid $I apiece 
tn the way of membership (ee. 

0 , K" SeU It 
L, A. Andrew, receiver tor the 

Fa.,·mCra State bank at Solon, was 
autho"ized by lhe district DOurt yes· 
terday to sell a piece ot J oh nson 
county real estllte to George, Frank, 
and Barbara Trkal. 

Th ey May Drive 
Endlesaly, they continue to apply tor 

drivers' IIcensea at the ofCice of Sher· 
ift Don McComll8. Yesterday the 
Iowa City residen ta who a.pplied were 
Harvey Lee Allen, George Yoder. 
Andy Bontrager, and Darwin Cox. 

!\light Be True, But 
Report hll" It tha.t a medical atu· 

dent DOW owns a hllif Inter68t In one 
or the more prominent road house~ 
nelll' Iowa City. He Is said to hav~ 
won his part ot It In a poker game. 
And It 18 alao saJd that the proceed~ 
are rather good. 

E nroll ment oC 80,936 children In 
New Orieans public Ichaols during 
the IIlat eeason eet a new high rec· 
ord. 

~ ____________ .,' day school and junior Bible class; 
9:30 a,m., adult Bible e1as,; 10:30 
o.m., &erman , "The way of justlflca· 
tlon," Griffiths 
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Dial 116 ask for ll-F·a 
Or Tell the Driver 

Glenll 
..,aetor. 

MethodlBt 
~04 E. JeffertlOn 
W. McMichael. univers ity 
9:30 a.m., Sunday 8cbool 

DIAL 

IOWA 
DRUG 
STORE 

Famow Chicken 
Dinner 

TODAY! 

Free Delivery 

Across from Postoffice 

You Never Miss Your 

Watch Til It's Laid 

Up for Repairs ••• 

Regularity in having your 
watch cleaned will save you 
Iuture repair bills and add 
years of service to its life. 

Our rep air departmeut 
maintains four skilled men 
who will give you the very 
finest quality of work and 
8ervice at all times. 

'J. Hands and Son 
Your Jeweler l' our Friend 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Strie~ 
r-------------------~~~ 

'IOU SEE. , I WA~ "'''<lNc;. ALONcr 
'lMEN '~~D A ~eBIT WITH 
ONE. (IF ~~E ·COMe:.,-t-I'Tt4I!!JZ-AHD
r:r:UCASE.!.- "'t:-FO~-LUNC"" LOOMS 
1M HIS EVE AND I DIVED INTO 'lME:. -----'" 
wooos "~Q. HIM,---

Blue-Blood Stock From 

,.O,SOT , [)to 
f.VfH ee.~R 
SEL , FOUND 'TWO 
LlTTL£.. DlAkS 

the project. 

14 States Will Compete 
MIss Scho.ffter, who Is now a 

,",ember or the faculty of VIUIsar 
college, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. , In. 
lends to vielt Iowa City ogain be· 
tore roturnlng to Vassa.l' in the tall . for Prizes at State Fair Mr. Pepper Is to assume head. 

Thom .. " Wllaon of the Wilson Pack· 
IShlp In the roll, of the 80clal science 
department or Paducah junior col· 

, 

Want a Cracker? 
No! Polly Wantl 

Sun/lower Seedl 
(AP}-Ioh n 0, Wlnn hat IIIIIr 
wanted bluer a nd better _ 
nowers, and now he hal GIlt 

In his bark yard, 

Of heroic dlmenBlon.s, WhIiI'. 
pride and JoT, the n owerInJ crl 
years of careful ~eetloil crl 
seed, 18 _reel}' suitable for I 
corsage, unl_ I eeattoW II 
buil t to support It. 

It towen 15 feet to the .... 
hal a head wel,hln.r neart, a 
pound and a half, and _ 
urea three luches act'OI!II! a& '1M 
base. 

There are two ",_, for 
Wlull'a Inlereet In IiUIfiowen 
-& desire to Improve e:anflow. 
era 11.8 a 8Ourc:e of chlckea feel, 
a nd PoUy, a parrot. 

Polly likes sunflower .... 
better than eracke"" but Ibe 
wHl not get an,. of the pr\M 

bloom'8 seeda. Wlon will - " 
them, fOr he hopes Co Pl"OINICale 
from t hem suntlowel'il .. hie .. 
bushel b8Skets. 

lege or Paducah, Ky. His tbeoll 
(0,· the doctor's degree dealt wltb 
county go,'emment in Colorado. DES MOINES. Aug. e (AP) -Bluo· 

blaod stock Crom 14 etates, Including 
I'epresenlatlves of several famous 
breeding farms, will compete for the 
nCllriy $80,000 In cash premiums In 
the nallonal livestock show .. L lhe 
Iowa .tate tall' thls month. 

Ing company, will exhibit ... herd or ::;:=========================~ Duroc, and the Cudahy Packing com· r 

Preliminary iI~ts ot en tries releas· 
ed Saturda.y, following the close ot en· 
trleB In all livestock claRses, gave 
promise of one or the tlnest showa 
held In connection with the t .. lr In reo 
cenl years. 

Rank Next to Iowa. 
Kanlllls, TexlUl and NebraSka rank 

nellt lo Iowa In the hIghest 10 the 
number ot herds and stables entered, 
although tho show also wlii ha.ve 
8trong repreaentatlves tram Tennes· 
8ee, MI~souri, lI1lnnesota, Colorado 
and Illinois. 

Pany will show In the Yorkehlre 
cllUl8Ca. 

Soveral "late Institutions will have 
prize herds In the cattle competition. 
These will Include the Iowa board of 
controi with 89 helld ot Holsteins, 
and the State School and Home ror 
Feeble Minded at Redfield, S. Dak" 
with II herd ot Holsteins. 

Iowans to Do 
Research on . 
Governments 

A feature ot thls yenr's show will 
be tho boys' and girl.' livestock cla88. Dorothy Schatfter, formerly an 
C". Entry records are being ee1Jpsed, Instructor ill the political Bcience de
tho bOya' and girls' swine tota1Jng partment, nnd Henry C. Pepper, 
nearly 1,000 head , flnd the,·o will be who took his doctor's degree In 
more than 500 baby beeves, nearly pOlitical science at the July convo· 
800 .heep and more than 800 )loult,·y cation, have been employed by Grit. 
raised by lhe 4.H ciub m~mbers, fair fen hagen and Associates or Chicago 
otUcials aald. to do reacarch work this Bummer on 

Submit Entries the government of lIIinols. 
In the open classes a number of The concern hU8 been retainec! by 

.. ell·known exhibitors have submitted an Interim committee or the IllinOis 
entrlea. Among them Is Robert P . 'ltato legislature to make Q. aurvey 
Lamont, Jr., SOn ot tho fonn er cabl· at local governments In that "tatc 
net member, who wlli bring hl9 prize with a view toward recommending 
herd ot Herefords trom Larkspur, plans for reorganization and econo· 
Coio. my. Miss Schaffter will be engaged 

IF IT'S ABOUT 

INSURANCE 

, , , 
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Dial 

64~4 . ( 

Morrison & Parson. 
GOOD INSURANCE 

2031;2 East Washington Street 
Senutor A. C. Shalienburgcl' of on this proJect, while ?lfr. Pepper I 

Alma, Neb .. has cntHed a. herd of will make "ome tleld surveY8 Qr 
8hor_t_h_or_n_8_;_E_d_e_lI_y_n_F_a_r_rn_,_0_"_'n_~_I_b_l_' _c_o_u_n_ty __ g_o_v_~r __ nment, ~a~18~0~a8~p~a:rt~o~r~~~~====~================~======================~ 

Wlwn PIGEONS carried too 

• 

EAR L Y ~elfort> to report the 

happenings of the world were ham. 

pered by the inadequacy of comm~ni· 
cation facilities but the development 
of telegraph and telephone did not 
solve the problem. There was no assurance that news reports, once received, would 

be a,ccurate,' reliable, beyo~d the inftuence of selfish interf8t~. 
THE ASS~CIATED PRESS was organized lale in t~ 19th century and, through 

close. adherence to the ideals of its lounders, has gained ~rld·wide recognition for fair

nes8,.and imparti~lity. A co-operative association of IMmber newspapt"rs, it report~ 
onlY .the FACTS, with2,..ut bias or favor. "AP" dispatches univer8~lIy are recognized 
as reliable., 

1ne Daily Iowan 
""First With the News" 
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